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Our Som  'Uiplutn*vj>- 

American aiplomaev h»» sel.iou 
seen so signal a Isidore a* in the 
ease ol our recent negotiations, 
with Spain. The policy ol the 
President and the State Derait- 
"•Kntbas possessed nsdtrcr the 
Grmneaa that characterized she 

Amerieen policy in the TeSKl 
Ian affair nor the adroit fiteg«e. cf 
which the European d p'.om-s 
are masters- The effort ofDiv 
and Woodford haTe on^y sc.ved 

to complicate the situs "' i1 

delay its aottlemen'. In n>i-> rf 

the ••time" »b»' hM be,c S'*'-'*'- 

io sp te of the fact that  'he State 
Pep«.rtnii-nt  his shown  us time 
and again the rood intentions of 
tbo   Spaniard*.    Spain has   not j 
or pled  with a single   one   of I 
the American  propositions.   Mc-1 
Kinlev  ana  l>ay  diplomacy ba8| 

:  n JthiBCi and Congress is 
I   npew to   deal   with   the 

qaisliou* jest   aa if   diplomacy 
I   i.v.r   been    brought   into 

pi -,y. 
Tba   McKinley-day    brand  of 

diplomacy  is not  to   be reconi- 
■  ■   !   stihof  for iU   soothing 

M i   iiiea   or    its    iftHtw— 
—Charlotte Raw* 

3$^ SEE THAT? v-'^v'-' 

ww* what is it ? mm* 
isataYsaSsalsaMi 

^=- It is a picture 01 tnc celebrated <C^ 

in FOUNTAIN PENS 

Tutfg Pills 
Cure AU 
Liver Ills. 
Secret of Beauty 
is health. The secret of health is 

the power to digest and assim- 

ilate a proper quanity of food. 

This can never be done when 

the liver does not act it's part. 

Doyou know this ? 
Tutt s Liver Tills are an abso- 

lute cure for sick headache, dys- 

pepsiai sour stomach, malaria, 

constipation, torpid liver, piles, 

jaundice, bilious fever, bilious- 

ness and kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

«/ 

Best in use.  The outfit ot uo business man is 
complete without one. 

The Reflector Book Store 
has a nice assortment ot these Fountain Pens 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens, 
You will be astonished when you see them and 
earnhowery cheap thev are. 
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■   LET? 
5~ 

..-■. 

You'may never. 
But should you ever 

Want Job Printing 
Come to see us.- 

'h Priatin 
Anything from a. -       ■* 

8IEIII 
UNDERTAKER 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS Ik 
EMBALMERS. 

We have   «l  »e»Jjwl  » * 
1 c-.irse and tie »«•«• «"<;' "' '" 
fiD^ and Ce^.-tF. ID wood, mela 
lie and eh•'•> «v=r brough' • 
(in-envillc. 

Weetepr? saw■'• -   '-1 >*' 
it.,-- i- ai: it  form i 

Personal attention civ n to - ■ 
dnctiug funerals aud bodies en- 
treated to onr care will reeeiv; 
every mari of respect. 

Oor plMM are tower man ever 

Te do not want monopoly .bet 
nvite competition. 

Wo ear. bo found ■:*■ any an I   I 
tin es   iu    the  Jobn   ria'iiean 

: Pre •;• I'OV building. 

'.BOB   GW?NB ft C 1 

V*VLlJL r4 .^.•jtar. 

The Daily &3(i:53tjr 

Girea ilio homo news 
cvorv afternoon at the 
pmall price of 25 oenta a 
month. Arc you a sub- 
ruin r? II not yo! 

1111 lit 10 be. 

1 he Eastern Reflector. 
TWIOE-A-WEEK. 

Is only SI a year. 1 
contains the news every 
wce'i, and gives informa- 
tion to the farmers, es- 
pecially those growing 
tobacco, that is worth 
many times more than 
tk-   subscription price. 
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K-T.V LUSHED  187b' 

M. SCHULU 
—Deaier la— 

Pi'dH Stairf 
Farmtra and kferchsnti buying ti 

ye.u'- supplies will liml il  '0 their I- 
Ml to iret our prtoM before purser 

Iri'where.   Our sleek is   oomslstr 
ll its liiillli In -. 

Flour, Sugar, Cofle 
Always at lowest inarket'prtcch 

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigar 
M£m biiy iliruct 'fro 11  in inafiMt irJII. 

A 0 'iii|>K'te stock ft 

FURNITURl 
nlwi\ n I111111I ami »olil at prtatlSl 
■nit -In' time Our wotiaie all bo.li, 
■ ml -"III lerCAlll thoi-elow, Invin, • 
t'T to run we HOM at a CIOH*.' n ir ;,,i. 

<*• M. HOnULTi, 

WASsllIXGTCr  LklTER. 

K OT our I'i,ir 1        ■-[ o ..icnt.l 

'■va-liinfrton, April 1Mb 0-. 
Tbe   Spanish   "'manank"   tto- 

morrowihae   been   entiiclr   tco 
jeon-ricnonf in Wiusbineton dnr- 

i-i- 1I1 v. <-k ;-i:   :.:--■. ;.    It may 
; tot be true that  the  admijistra- 
ition   is   -ih'!i.i; •   for    farther 
[ilelav, tut it is quite certain  that 
jit did nothing to  try  to  prevent 
jtbeunsteof  four   preeiona  dijB 
:by S.>i ilori   in  talking  without 
•iimr   anything   thai   had  not 
bi'i-ii faul  lefor,' b»   ihetnaelves 
or    t>r    others    D    ia   (quaily 
eerlain   Iha!   the   Se: ators   wl.o 
were most  amious  for  delayirg 
the rJLa' vole uicu the resolution 
aatbenzing the ure of the army 
and navy   und the militia of the 
seyeral states to foice. the Span- 
ish out of Cuba  were those who 
baye    stock   the  cloetit:  to Mr. 
McKinley since  tbe   Cuba bnsi- 
uo.-stbe^eu, and the same crcwj_ 
now that the Senate has  adopted 
a resolution  differing from   the 
t)on?e    resolution     in    aeyeral 
particular^, notably the  recogni- 
tion of Cuban independence,  are 
Irving Io secure  more delay   !>y 
bringing   nboai a deadlock be- 
tween   the    Hi'use   and  Senate. 
What cotii \  li iv©  be. n   done in 
an Lour has been diagced along 
an entire week-   It is enough  to 
make men suspn't trickery some- 
where, even if they  ean'i exactly 
locale it- 

Mr. McKinley claims that be is 
anxious to go  tight   ehead Mid 
drive the Spauiardsout of Cuba 
just as soon as  Congress clothes 
lit iu u<th the D< icssarv authority, 
and it may Ve 'hit he is. but  the 

I action of 11 anna andnisp^ace-at- 
j auy-prieo associates iu tbe ee ate 
jiu scbciniiig 11 every conceiy^ble 
manner to get delay will make the 
claim   doubted   !>,•   some   natil 

acmal proof te gifM by crders to 
thed-et at  Eiy   West  and   the 
iohliers now being  gathered   at 
-cuthtin ports,   livery  way  one 
turns Le's confronted by  an "if", 
just now.    It Mr.  McKinley acts 
upon    that    resolution   be   will 
(lease tho country; if  he snould 
exercise bis constitutional rwht 
to held it ton dr.ys befoie signing 
it, he would rouse tho country to 
a slate of indignaiion. 

Nothing manlier nor truer bas 
been said during this sessiou rf 
Congress than tbe reply of Uo 

1 • i st'ti'.aiivo Bailey, of Texas, 'o 
the taunt that he had lost bis 
head, when he hotly replied to 
wnat lit characterized as nngoj- 
tleuioniv int. rrnpt.ons ou the 
part of Representative Dalzell, of 
l'a- "That a man may leso his 
temper nndcr very great proyo,-,.- 
tlon." Eaid Mr- Bailoy, ''Is a 
very natural thing; but men may 
lose their tempers aud still not 
lose their heads. But if in order 
for a man to pre:-erve bis 
equanimity nud appoar cool he 
must allow insult) to pass 
:,u: 11- .'eieil. then I prefer to be 
claised with .base who lose their 
beads. I would infinitely rather 
low my head in resenting an 
insult than to lose my self respect 
by submitting to one." 

Senator Money apologized to 
the Senate for having keen un- 
l.ariin,cmary in calling Senator 
Wellington a liar wbon the latter 
charged that tho former bad gone 
to Cuba as agent for a newspaper, 
but he did not and has not apol- 
ogised to Wellington. On tho 
c i.uary, he took especially pains 
to emphasize his personal respon- 
sibility outside of tbo Seuute 
chamber lor.tho language. There 
is pvobably not a mau iu the Sen- 
a'.o who is so absolutely friendless 

a Wellington, and it li all bis 
own fault te'.'■ It aeema impossi- 
ble tor him to let an opportunity 
go by to tuako a monkey of 1.iui- 
self. He alone of all the Senator* 
baid in his speech that wj baye 
no reason or canse to fight Spain. 

Although there have been all 
sorts of doniala concerning an 
attempted European interventicn 
by force at the last minute to 
prevent ths United Statos takiufc 
Cuba away from Spa-n, it is a 
fact thnt members of tbo admin- 
istration have been ponntkd by 
European diplomats for tho pur- 
pose tf iiscerlainine how a bluff 
at frrcibio lu'ervoution on the 
part of tho "ocalled ''concerted 
powers" ot Europe would be 
recoivxl. I'o the credit of tbo 
m I. who wore apptoaclind it can 
be stated that every one of them 
promptly replied that any   bloff 

of that kind would be at once 
cailed-that u would be au infringe- 
ment on the Mourood.-etnue that 
wou'd not, sou Id not, De loler i .1 
by any American adminislr ■ ... . 
Archbishop Ireland tcok met 
view from tb° first, aud informed 
the Pope that the United States 
Would brOJk uo European iue:- 
ference; that whatever could be 
accomplished by Earopean influ- 
ence would be in Spain. Tbe 
Archbishop, who was iu Wasbiog- 
ingtou for about ten days, has 
gone away thoroughly convinced 
that American occupatiou of Cnlu 
is now absolutely sure to come- 
He has so informed ihe Jr'ope, aud 
it is believed bas suggested that 
Hie i'epe endeavor to persuade 

Bpoan to peaceab:y surrender 
Cuba aud not wait to be driven 
out- 

Fi'z- Lee hasn't lost any cf the 
bard horse sense for which his 
friends have so long admire 1 him. 
lie couldn t avoid the impromp. 
tu seienade given him when he 

first    arrived    iu      Washington, 

but when invited to a reception 
to be hold in bis honor bv Union 
and Confederate he declined. 
Wise IV.- He koowa that the 
pretenre lbat is being brought to 
bear io favor of his being put in 
command of Ibe troops to be sent 
to Cuba ha J already aroused pol- 
ities! jealousy, and he will not 

| give them a chance to aay that he 
| :s Irving to push himself- He 
: has been assigned a room in the 
Dipa'tment of Slate, in order that 
the administration may avail itself 
ot his knowledge of Cuban affairs 
so I rng an it may be neoessary. 

Notice ot Dissolution. 
The ilrra ot Ricki A   T»lt   MM   this 

ih.v dissolved by tuutUi couscot, J. A. 
: Kicks and   A.   II. 'i'.:t   withdnwine 
' tri-in the Arm.   W. (I. Kick* and K. II. 
I Tail will continue the business same as 
! tieietolorr under firm uame ot Ricks & 
i r.ili.    All acci'tints due the linn are to 
be paid to ^ai.l Rick* i T»tt  who aUo 
assume ail liabilities. 

March, 7th, ISM.      J. A. RICKS, 
A.fl.TAJT. 
W. H. RICKS, 
K. II. TAFT. 

Notice. 
II iving been appointed ana qualified 

as administrator of tho late JcaweAdani, 
dr ceased, all persona are hereby ootl- 
tle I m pre* nt all cla'au agaiaai the 
ist.tie of the -ill Jesse Adams for pay- 
menl on or before th' Sen day of March, 
is", or this ii Xiee will be plead la bar 
nf their recovery. All persons indebted 
Io the said estate are requested to make 
c.uiue lire   -ettienirnt.     Tbil   the     .'.til 
day of Marcav MM. 

R. W. JACKSOS, 
T. C. Wooten. Attorney. Admr 

Thanking cur friends MaA the puMI 
geuerully for their llber.d palrouaite in 
the past we solicit a contlnaauce of th 
same in the future. 

W. II. RICKS 
B.B.TAVf 

SALE OF LAND  FOR  TAXES 

On Monday Mag 2nd, 1S9S.  before Ihe Com-t House door  in   the toim 
of Greenville, I uill sell the following tracts of land to satisfy  the  taxes 
due thereon for the year 1S9", twauMMMf it-it h section 51 of the Maine ry 
A,t, laws of 1S97. W. 11, HARIMGTOH, 

Sherif Pitt Comty 

BEAVEBDAM TOWNSHIP. 

S AMIS. 
t 

t    -i    *    I 
&   5 

Me xrthiir. ChaSi for wife, 
Tripp. W II 
Wilks, Mark 

3 M 
e it 

Knight. W T 
Sioke«. iMCgk 
Teel. Fauiile 

Cooper, A 
Kdiiionson. (■ W 
Johnson, J 11 
Keel. J 8 
suiJard, ei J 

BELVOIR TOWS SHIP. 
1171 

3 
BETHEL TOWS SHI P. 

IOS0 
UHI 

■ HI    70    4 63 
i II  ro   J m 

IS   70      fl 

18 31   70 i»r« 
01    70   137 

I Ml    (0    5 It 

m 
no 

»l 

500 
SiO 

90 

3 31 
IiUS 

17J    I  17 
20J    133 

IN 

70 4 0 
70 10 01 
10    1 S7 
jo a 03 
70   t 70 

Craudle, It C 
Jackson Bros I. 
Ugcett, Jokn 

Mbet (.w 

CAR0LI.U TOWNSHIP. 

CHIC0D TOWNSHIP. 

US) 
i-i ■ n 

"> 10   70   5 S« 
II a    70   13 32 

1 18    70   i 8g 

Dawsee, lfareelM 
Edward, Mrs Sarah J 
Kwell, Marlab 
Smith, ' i ■ J I> 
Smith. I'atriek 
Taft, Mrs E A 
Wil-on, Frank.. 

70 
100 
IS 

7J 
SO 
:s 
13 

100 
lno 

ii 
loo 

50 
.".00 
200 

2 «I    70 3 39 
07    70 I 73 
31   70 101 

70 1 37 
70 140 

0 404 

(I 
70 

3 34 

CONTBNTNBA   TOWNSHIP. 
II' ..ii.iii, Bettle 
t hon. A- agent s u 
:ii.-vni. n j 
Hart. K E 
Parker, Watt 
Spier. J E 
Slaughter. Mat Lew heirs 
eheppardi A A 
Stocks,Keoccea 
Savage, Ve'ile 
Trims Jamea 
Trlpp. U B 

10 

1 
loo 

401 

58 
0 

28 

125 
1 

50 
700 

1 
1 

12J 
1 

loo 
lot I 
lo> 
loo 

J M    70   4.0 

08 70 1 ■ 
5 00   5 00 70 8 Co 

33 70 1 03 
7 28 70 7 98 

85 70 1 55 
7 l« 70 8 N 

83 

26 
HO 

OO 

0 1 53 
33   7o 1 o3 
Uo   7 ii 1 do 

1 5o   I oo   7o 2 7o 
3 97    To .1 37 
a 07    To 3 37 

FALKLAND TOWNSHIP. 

Colib Ik Son. J C, 
Duproe. J U 
Hardy, W C 
Johnson. J II 
Morgan. J 1* 
Mayo, Mrs M R, hers 
Parker, Mrs Anna 
Heaves, Mr- vv A 
Reaves. Mrs Eluilra 
Vines, C C 
Vines, Mrs C C 

Fleming, T E 
Jojner, Andrew 
Lewis, T K 
Ra»lierry, Margaret! 
Rawl*. W M 
Ellis, Drew and wife 

in 
47 

231 
•Ol 
121 
27 

5Vo 
loo 
4o2 
M 
3o 

Too 
:4i 

looo 
Ooo 

looo 
211 

l-iii 
.loo 
too 
as 3   i 
loo It 

4 oo 
1 8i) 
6 07 
4oo 

In -.1 
141 

To 

|M 

4 7o 
a JO 

7o 7 37 
7o 4 72 
7o II 53 
7o 1 11 

10 07 7o IT 37 
1 oo    To   a 7o 
4 oo   7o   4 7o 
5 23   7o   5 98 

NO U 51   To 13 21 

FARMVILLE TOWNSHIP. 

23o 
Do 
3o 

140 
25 

Ifoo 
126 
l.'o 

loco 
15o 

1    3oo 

12 oo 
83 

loo 
2 oo 
6 67 
loo 

To 12 7o 
To    153 
7o 

GREENVILLE TOWNSHIP. 

Cherry, Benjamin 
Oongleten, Hubert 
Corey, W M 
Daniel, Jordan 
liuilley, iinr^e 
Daney, J J 
D.inlel, J R and wife 
Katon, llenjamiii 
Elks. J 1, 
(iteming. Sylvester, 1890 
Fhmlng. Sylvester, 1897 
Greene W II and wife 
Harris, K.l 
Hatton. E N 
Jenklus, B J 
James Henry 
Latham, Ed 
Lauibrlght, I.i.'n-.i 
l.angley, Acy 
Parker, Mary , 
Rouse, Mrs M ' 
Reaves, Henrr 
bcrmons. Matlicw, heirs 
Sugg, I A 
Williams. EC 
White, Benjamin 

10 n 

,42 
520 
330 

100 
aoo 

73 

»"• 
821 

40 

80 0 
300 
400 

50.1 
1625 
5>0 

400 

3 60 

400 8 6 07 
82 

a 80 
80 

3 83 
12 IT 

3 83 
i ao 
5 49 
2 81 
6 73 

ao oo 
20 00 

6 45 
8 18 

63 
3 8) 

77 
81 

a «7 
4 30 

!7o 
7o 7 30 
7o 7 87 
70   1 "0 

70 85 77 
70 1 62 
70 3 50 
70 1 M 
70 4 63 
70 12 87 
70 4 63 
70   3 9J 

1     400 

1 50 
76 

100 
106 
4) 

610 
80 

230 
400 

(8 

0 18 
70 3 01 
70 6 41 
70 20 70 
70 30 70 
70 6 15 
70   3 83 

1 33 
8 80 
1 47 
1 01 

a 40 
8 01 
8 13 
a oo 

3 37 
4 70 
1 03 
3 iu 
8 
6 83 
2 80 

PACTOLUS TOWNSHIP. 

Woolen. Ili Iiniiii 
Wooten, Abram, admr (.00       1150 

SWIFT CREEK TOWNSHIP. 

8 85   70;: 9 85 

riroolis S W 
i ox, John M 
Colin, A. agent tnC 
Corey. W I. *• 
Daniel. Jordan 
llellen. .i K 
Harding A Harding 
l.stilthlii^lioiHe, S V 
May, Ida 
Httaasn. Mary K 
Smith, Kate B 

1 600   5 00 70 5 70 
109       10 78 7 19 70 7 89 

1 350   3 41 TO 4 31 
146        I 80 180 70 a 66 
16           30 30 70 90 

395       I 200 0 36 TO 8 us 
SIM       MOO 10 01 70 10 71 
|37        800 8 00 70 9 70 
114        430 4 50 70 630 
100        ii.m 4 SO 70 4 90 
100        175 3 511 70 120 

If aiy WJMM names appear above   huve   recicpts for their taxes let 
iftm/rfiEif the iwm at onet and tavtrtiiment will In ttoppta\ 

Notice to Creditors. 
Ilavios duly tiutlidcd before the I u- 

peiior Court Clerk ot Put conaty as 
K\,ciitor of the estate of sarah 
L. Bell decease!, notice is here- 
by given to all persons indebted to 
the estate to make immediate payment 
to '.he nude sisued. and to all creditors 
of add estate to present their claims, 
properly authenticated, to ths uuder- 
signed. within twelve months after the 
date ol" this notioe. or this notice will 
be plead in bar of their recovery* 

This the 4th day of March 1S98. 
D. S. SPAIN, 

Executor of the estate of Sarah >,. Hell 

Notice to Creditors. 
I. C. II. Mooring, trustee In a certain 

d.ed in trust exeruted to me on June 
the 7th, ICnrr, by J. H. Woolard. W. K. 
Vtooaid and M. A. WooUrd trading 
under the firm name of J. II. Woo'ard 
* Sons, hereby notify all creditors of 
sal 1 firm or creditors ol either of the 
members of said firm Individually to 
I- . ■' ::t - i i i I.'I.M . ihe fid trustee 
on or before the 33rd dajf of April, 
ls!>8, and file iheaad claims with the 

.. I : i • ■• |.;i...i r i authenticited on 
or before the said da>e, and II any cred- 
itor shall (ill to file said claim aa above 
stated this notice »i:i be pleaded In bar 
of any participation In the dividend or 
dlvedend. arising from the assets of the 
said as< giiors. Tills notice Is given by 
order of court. This March 14, 1884. 

G. M. MOORING, mister. 
Wblchards. H. C. 

Administrators Notice. 
Bv virtue of an order from ths Super- 

ior Cour of Pitt countv, the undersign. 
i"il admiuistrator of the estate of T. F, 
lla-rison, deeaaatd, will on M:uday,the 
2-lrd dar of May. IsiH, before the Court 
House door In Greenville, sell to the 
highest bidder the lollowii.g parcel of 
laud. 

One I iwn lot In the town of Ayden, 
lltnated on Beeoal ltnet adjoining the 
lands ot at F. Suunuere'l. W. H, liar. 
ris and Amos Joyn,T, containing oue- 
fourth acn1, more or less. 

Term- of sale cash. 
JK8SECANNOS, 

Admr. of T- F. Harrison. 
April 1-ih. I8M. Moorcft Moore, attya 

SALE FOR TAXES.  " 

On Monday, May 2nd, liefore, the C-mrt 
non-1- iloor in Ureenvill, I wlil sell eh ■ 
following property for kSSU due the 
townoliirtcnvllle fortheyear 1887. 
(.'lark, Kcuben, Jr., ono tows lot, Itt 

81.19, c»«t 81.30, toUl M.■« 
Clark'. Peter, Interest In one town lot, 

Ux 11.34. cost 11.11), total 83 55. 
Daney, J. J.. or,., towa lot, tax 80.57, 

eost 31.30. total 87.07. 
Ilardo-, N'oah. one toivn lot. tax 81,68 

coat 1140, total 32-tt. 
Kiuiaul, W   M., ono town lot,  tax 

li.Td, eost |1.3», total 91. 
Peyton. Cherlle. one town let. lai 

♦l.47,c3st»1.3>,t0Win.». 
IIKNKYSIIKPPARI1, 

Town Tax C'lector. 

Cmssts, rir.il tiaai Marls ebuimJ «r.il an Pat- 
ra i •   -.c-.i   '.-11 r Meanavt ret 
C...O,- v.i. OfciTtu.u. Pm»TO 
ar.tl afli mv    fa rno ...m less UBSS lion 
rsn ve „»..' i...i a. 

bead i indcl, e; j- .ng or r^ilo^ srlin dcKrlp- 
.n.     Vc aJ.T.c. it [»:.'nul:.or not, lies o< 

Ghana,   **«' l«S r. : Jj: t.ll pAicnt :.,    -■■ 1. 
A PsneHitr. " II » MOluia l'jieois," wlul 

cct cl kuuc III llic L. a. ouj lorb-ia rvmnlri— 
wot free.    Address, 

OsA.SNOW&CO, 

J C. LANIfcR A CO 
GIlEEXVILLL. N. 0. 

 DaUllR 1   —— 

iffiM I 111 
MARBLE 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
only First-olass work 

prices reasonable. 

H.W.WHiCHA4D 
|4lJM8Mn 1*. tt.|WliloharJ 

DEt\LER IN 

Whichard, N. 0 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest market 
prices paid for country 
produce. 

TWICE 
--A-- 
WEEE 

-FOB— 

lira. 
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The r« actors of a revrpapers 
soon become familiar will) its 
adveituere. Tbe fact that their 
favorite newspaper ia continually, 
presenting to their v'ow attrac- 
tion nul ntw bargains establish- 
es a sort of kmmanship between 
them that results in advantage to 
l,olb. acd the customer La* a tort 
cf hcmelike hfatb K and pii.le in 
tl e 1 H trri IH m il proc; vri')- of 
the merchants- Did you even 
nolico in locking through a 
magsziue sea ceeieg a large 
niiM r:-.M ii.rnl of the piato yon 
ut-e in y< ur Lome, il'.ut you will 
step and .<-r.il it with mure than 
anoidiunrv degree of talisdoiiou 
And tb < same thing about your 
parlor base burner. Ono da, 
you read of u bargaiu that some 
advertiser in your paper ia effer- 
icg. You make a ><urcba3o of 
tbe article, aud because of its 
obeapnees, u^efsiness and dura- 
bility you remember your |inyeat- 

meni. I>»'t it a fact (hat tbe 
next announcement call this to 
miuil and adds much to the inter- 
est of *bat yon read! If yon like 
your newspaper—aud you would 
not take it if you didn't like it- 
yon have a sort of lellow feeling 
lor the advertiser that you are 
thrown inlo -iental oonlract with 
every week, and almost uncou- 
•olouely your footsteps aredinot- 
ed toward Ibis particular store— 

Durham Sun- 

Each EnlJisr tu Wear a TUK 

WIKII 'lie mfD of the ngulur 
and .v.'lm tear ftmiM er> into 
action they will Weal ;ir mud their 
necks little tags ol aluminum, ly 
which they ma. bi lalastiflaMi if 
found later on tho 6e'. 1 of battle, 

In tbe last wiif it w*8 often 
impossible to Btoptrly iden'ify 
tbo dead ■aldirfa, and Ihoaiaaii 
were boried iu gr.•• - mtrked 
"aui'lpntilied " Th War Depart- 
mini has prepered '.' • -vs'.eaj of 
iieu'ificition, ami i; :i»s been 
decided that ou each tag aliail bo 
tho unmoral assigned encb man 
oa tbo muitcr rolls. w".t 1 tbe let- 
ter of his company, u.it.erv or 
troop, and hi» regiaii'Ut. These 
tags will be tent to ho troops iu 
tbe Sontb when it is evident lha- 
a fight is on band. Iu tbe civil 
war officers of the rcgimuuts bad 
ltt'.e silver shields Inscribed with 
tho wearer's name, rant asd re- 
giment-—Washiguto:i Special lo 
Kew York San. 

The Store that is 
Full ot Bargains 

In the Spring a fuller Crimson 
Comes upon the RoDins bieast. 

n the Snringtime'every lady 
Must have a Brand New resj 

Const Vlliag.'S Safe. 

KI.(OKI)   til    Si'AIN 

CMaftoaMsl History oftrw Conntrj 
in ruts Century. 

and we are fully prepared to meet 
the demands of tl e mosl fastidious. 
A look through our stock of 

Spring and 
Summer 

All the steam whistles i.nd hells io 
Chicago are to be turned loose in greet- 
ing to the war il it shall come. To tbt 
Itltive are exuberant Cliaicago nouce 
a war, with its pomp, glory ana pork 
parking conlmcis, would be something 
above a onlossal curfew, and not very 
far below   another World » Fair. 

According to an Oklahoma paper 
■•Hill Walker stepped into the office ol 
the Osago ludian agent on^Thursday 

ln-t and drew Ins k«k-a-hawka." 
lnrtead ol telling how Uill hacked Ihe 
s^ent with his keen weapon the paper 
explains that "kak-a-hawka" il the 

Osagc word lor salary. 

Washington, D. C. April 19.- 
Applica'.inu are pouring into the 
Way ad Kayy Departmeuts for 
the imui diate protectiou of sup- 
posedly exposed points ou the 
A'lautio and Gulf tettboard. 
Some towns ask for tbeimmcdiate 
coDstriction of Ibatterie?, while 

others want war ships stationed 
cii tbe shore. A vast majority of 
the applications are from very 
small towns. Toe "ffloiavhl says it 
is raanlfostly impos ibll tocoinply 
with these request*. Mid hayo no 
hesitation in declaiiug '.hat (hi 
apprehension aiming the people 
of these towns is largely ground- 
less, as there would bo no induce- 
ment for a Spanish naval forco to 
attack uufortitier small coast 

towns- 

Dress Goods 

"Tlie re,' olutianary war coast |lS0it0Sia 

703 and <W! °°° liv<» 'll,< wur °f 181 '• 
$107,159*00."»■ 2.000 lives; Ihe Mex- 

lean war. •TI.UOO, "«»■■« W'00 '"'"• 
th. Indian wars and .<•'«•''• n»nor wa"; 
$1,000,000,000 and 49,1^0 lives, and 
the war between lha Slate.'. I*r»w0, 
000,000 and 544,0m' lives. 

A bright little boy, looking at 
the whiteoaps on tbe ocean ex- 
claimed. Look, mamma, at the 
salt coming oat of the water on 

top o! the waveisl" 

In the opinion of Spanish 

officials a| Madrid tbo location of 
tbe first naval battle iu the im- 
pending war will in » veritable 
surprise. Very likely; for war 
i« full of surprises. But the 
Spaniards had better beware lent 
they be the surprised partios 
tbem3elves. If tbe torpedo tl> 
tilla and its oacort of oruisers at 
St. Vincent should put to sea 
they might meet a flying squad- 
ron from America when thev 
least expect it. Torpedo boats 
caught in midooean would havo 
small chances In their favor 
against onr -.23-knot commerce 
destroyers, and the armored ships 
of our squadron would be well 
able to take of oaietho (Spanish 
cruisers—Philadelphia    Record. 

will convince tbe most skeptical that vc are 
better prepared than ever to serve you. 

Spring Woolen Dress Goods, Organ- 
dies in plain white and colors, Swiss, 

,   M ulls, Beautiful 8ilks, Percales, Dim- 
ity, Chevoii, India Linen, Embroidery 
Linen, Draperies,   Curtains, Ciirtaiu 
Goods, Tapestry, Table Covers, Rage, 
Art Squares,   Laoos,   Embroderies, 
Jeweled Belts and other new things 
Fans Ribbons plain phud and striped, 
Shoes,  Oxtord Ties and   numerous 
other things abound in   a prolusion 
of Beautiful l.ew Styles, Delicate col- 
orings and low prices. 

Conic to sec us, we will be glad to  show you 
through our store. 

Professional Cards 
W M. Bond. J- ••• sTlttwAH 
QOSO A KLKMINO, 

H.TOHNKY8-ATOAW, 

OreenvUle. N. C 
PractlesViallUieeourts. 

Our line ol 

Furniture 

f.B. 
is beautiful to see. 

& m 

Swift Galloway,        ^.V. Tyson, 
■UewffUl. M. V.        Orcenvillo, N. C 
Gtl.l C1WAY 4 TYSON, A,

'
,
TTTORNKY.AT-I|AVV 

Greenville, -N- *- 
rracUcelnallthoConrU. 

m I). L. JAM»S 

' *^HKNTI8T 
• OKBKNVll.LV, N. O 

Otllee over J. CJ 
Cobbct Hnp'sSlore. 

A War Time Ditty. 

Borne of Ihe colored labor, rs 
with true patriotio spirit, "time'' 
their work with this ringing p.«- 

ody on "Dixie:" 
"Oh, de while  folka say:    "Homo too 

intltin'; 
Take de nigger en 00 yi.' lijjhtin" 

Uo away, 
lagjf say, 

• Kuin de whito lolks jwi'"  Ui*"! 

'•• IVkc do nigger 'lonp. el de guv-ui-'nt 
need linn; 

Tliirtein dolliira a mntitli in leed liim, 

(io 'away, 

I)ey s*y. 
' Vur de wliitu Mkl down in Dixie!'" 

BAKER &HABT. 

Hardware, 
Tinware, 

^obn H. IBM)*, w'.H. lstnfi 
■WshlnKton, N.C. Oietnvllle, N.C, 

SHALL * LOKO. , 
Attorneys and t cunselora at Law 

CHKKNVII-Lr.rl.C. 
IVaWatftS* In all th« Courts.  

*V  II   l.'n'.ii i i'-   W. Denilie liilines 
wssblOgton, M.C.     Greeny ille.N-C. 

Rt IDIAN AOR1MKS 
ATTGBMEY8ATLAW. 

Grtenvllie N. C. 
1'iaetln vlieiever scrvlee'are desire 1 

S^'^SlALARIW 
OnFourtbstrtetnearPosUHJco Only 

Barber shop In town conducted by 
wlills atorkman. 

SALE FOR TAXES. 

On Monday, May 2nd, before tbo Court 
House door In Ureenvill, I wlil sail "be 
following property for tax is dun the 
town ot Orsonvllle for tbo year UWi. 
Clark, nenben.Jr,. one town lot, lx\ 

81.78, cost 81.30, total 88.1*1. 
Cl«k, I'eter. Interest In one town lot, 

ux t'..25, cost 8130, total 8'J M. 
Danoy, J. J.. one town lot,  tax 80.57, 

cost 81.W. total 87.87. 
liardeo, Noah, one toitu lot. Iu 8I.U<i 

cost 81.30, total 8J.83. 
Klaaaal, W   M., ono town lot,   tax 

81.70. eost 81.30. total *>. 
l'eyton, (.'l)»rllo. ouo town  lot.   lax 

■1.47. cost 11-30. tOlal 81.77. 
I1KNKY SHEiTAKO, 

Town Tai Collector. 

*sr*i r#~M*ti&"^ 

Parm Implements, 
Spokes, tiims, Hubs, Building Materiab Faints 

Oils and Stoves 

Fair Dealings and Honest (Joods, at Rock 

Bottom Prices. 

MAIN mmt GREENVILLE, N.C 

Qaon Isatella, :. child three 
rears oldiBoeeee !i I lo tit Span- 

tlir.Qo in  I^lit.    her    lathi r 
(Ferdinand V11 < i i. > inti ah ill 11 l 
UiaBalie law.   Barfather'a bn tL- 
er, Don Carlo", t! o next male L' ir 
protested and organised ii.-' Brat 
Oarliet rebellion. Thiaciyil war, 
Ktul'bouiiy and ferofiou-dv fen -lit 
lasted uu'.-.l 1839, when the Basque 
provinces inrrendered 
"Charles VI'abdicted iu favor of 
Iii* son. Dm' Ci'r'.o.i- 

In   18*4)   ths    ItejTCUt    QuSSDi 
Obristinsi iras drlysn (roai ths 
country liy i military revivntion 
ami C neral Eipartero, »'io hail 
beaten Don Oirloa, beoameBe- 
eeut. 

In 1943 ni olhcr revi luli< n 
Jroys Bepaitero out and brcu bl 

Qnsen Christina back- I 
w.« declared "of ss;e" and in irri 
to her consin, Francii d'Aesi . i id 
bor M-t. i Mari. ia Uonipoi.-. • i 
In ir t.) the French throne. 

Ih 1851 ii military in»nrrscti>n 
uu.ir Oenersl O'Donnell forced 
tbe restoration ot the conatitatioo 
of 1837. 

Iu 18"C Madrid revolted and 
tbo kingdom was declart I .: i 
state of sic ;o- 

Io 1800 the second Oarll I w r 
broke oat in fayor "f 1) in Oarl s 
II. It was suppressed, and ilio 
oloimanl died, beiDR so© I 
by bis brother Don Jasu. 

Iusartectioa: were loo nnmcr- 

ero":'. in meaiion between 1863 
abil ifi'08. They wore snob sup- 
pretsed, but one was always tread- 
iu^on the t'ii Sr's bl   I 

In September, 1803, a militsry 
revoln'.ion against tbo tbrons 
headed by Prim and Serrano, was 
successful aud Q.ieeu Isabella 
il il to Fiauee with IUT tvother 

and ohil Iron. 
B veral Bepublicau insuu - 

tioos followed rapidly 8 ran l 
military lulc.whiob wereauppresi - 
cd with blcodsned snd oraelty. 

A government "by regenoy,' 
with binuuo ns iue "Bsgenl1 

wus established -luuc 15,18GH 
November l", 1870, Amedeu '. a 

young son of Viator Bu.mauuel, 
was elected Kiuii- ll« reigned 
fr-jui Deeembeie to February 11, 
1873, resigning. 

In IsTi a third Carlist ..war 
broke out iu fuvo.- of Don Cari'is 
111, sou cl l)ou Jtuiu, proclaimed 
Kius Charles VII, wbiob gavo 
Spain tour years of the bloodies! 
ami most devastating civil war- 

Juno 18, i87:l, Ih" t'oilos pro- 
claimed ii r -public and Pil v 
Uargall was ohosen President 

duly 9 Balmeron succeeded rii > 

llwgsQ- 
September 7 Oaslelar succeeded 

Saltneron. 
Series ol rovolntlonary BOVO- 

menta for eantional sovi reiguty 
followed, and between the Repub- 
lionn Irsurrsotions in ihu South 
and ths Carllsls In Noitli- Oasts- 
lar iis:;-i (d- Jannaiy, ls71 - and 
be rcpulio tell to pleeli s. 

Sei'.ano held ibe execuiivi 

power at Madrid until Jauu • i i 
1873, when Alfonso, one ol 

I l-.il. ilia's many "irregular" 
el'il.iiei , was i I olaimed K i g 
by ihe Armies »d ibo Centn aid 

North. 
flareh 1.1870, Don Carlos Bed 

io Pianos, and t'« kingdom, tom 
by leu yours <'l oifU war' within 
had poses for a few weeks, until 
the biti|UO piOVinOM revolted 

iu April. 
In issi there  was n revolt   iu 

ins army si reading from Barce- 
lona to Cartagena 

lu wi a "military ooniplraoj ' 
Was   discovered    lu      111"     army 
and si imped out, aud ball ■ doaen 
UeputUictu      rtslagS    caiuo       to 

nothing, 

In ls-^o there were sarii as liots 
iu Miulrid, widespread   0 inspira- 
cios ny IJepublicaus WOTS Stamp. 

el   out    through   Catalonia, a 
revolution; was started .    Carter 

■ ..!'.'! tbe KiLk- die '.     ' -     u 
v. i- ri, :i.e v.-i^o of   r. ■■■■'.MI : J ." 

• ptember 19,1888, n miii    v 
rcroltion involving 8000 troops 

! brul e out iu Madrid, and 
as In  ■ Iher  places-     Many 

kirn isbs   « ire fonght  aud the 
kii ed under military 

Is ■ 
i> next   four  year 
..!.'■."     lend, 1    keu 

','. by c   ifeianl labor 11 u   an i 
•   I    rikci -■ 

I ; 1801 an atti mpl si  military 
.'....n :.; Bare loua cai        i 

I At     ('.-.!:/   and Bi 
b    '■   v - led  but  I  e 
I, ID "corns out." 

] be year li-'J! was du tinguish- 
. i       ii ee rioting   md Bghl I g 

1) ;. .i,  Cornnna   and  oth i 

■ ■  . - 

Troops were irdered I ■ tbi 
I). QU i or vioco ' i 189 I to pro- 
ve t revolution, and aiuco then 
ti, re ba '-■ a i i olltit i >t-i iz 
>t b 'i bat i ns been 1 ■ • loi 
,., r col Kew York I, 

,,' GroM at Uawaass. 

Ii General f.e roes bsok lo 
Cibaattbebead oftbo armv of 
iuvasion '. ■ 0 il >nel V '•> Grasi 
so along ns Rooond lu comaund 
I" i EUggei lion may not be the 
best; iliitary policy, but it i~ mag- 

ifiosnt, and would make lank 
and Johnnie howl with bWierbfc 
Besides, this isn't likely '» l-o 
much of a war, and wo ought to 
:. ■ II iii'.i matrniBoenoe posslb o 
onl ol i'- Tbe story of Leo and 
Grant at Havana will bo a very 

'•-••.. and gracefully postscript 
to the Story of Grant and T,ee at 
appomattoz.—St. Louis Post- 
Dispatch. 

lbs ii. ; .-. be in Bn ■ 
..p. i told of lb ii' parati I 

a bill by ibe Bepnblioan mem* 
bers ol the co imitlee ou .. - 
aud me inn to rtl •- by toi -i 
1100,000,000 nr   --' > ; 10.0 
>'.   ..;:. I iBO '. il i. 00 '"• 8   I 
sol crip oui tor i io pni p 
c irrj ing on i! e -1. wbl li eems 
imruini ::t- Intern Ircv • •■• -■■'■ < 
u. I-. be ii iu ■■ - I -: In 
tariff taxes also, ti ll a am nui ol 
..[..-. till II . •■. • .. ce, md 
Hi i| , |6 0,0 lO.OoO b in : i aril 
have t • be paid when they fall 
.!.:..   'i ■ is m ney is to a cii'' oi 

pockt'. ol tiio Am-, ricao 
pi :.. Wars cannot b i wags. ; 

with II. i ■ i inewa thereof, au.i i 
Is torn liuie prop r md u cossai 
to wage ilitm, bui lot DO man 
nnt i <• lhal Ihey ,i spi i l« 
affaire.   The people   will  l) - in 

, ii..; tot tLe ouo which is i' nd- 
ing al nosl on a  itstar   , ■ d 

,. . will contii u;i , .'.. toi il a 
;-:, ii any • u I •'•' - clo ica.— 
Charlotte Observer. 

The newspaper? to 1 It on GOT. 

Russell lual »i i:" in Wilmington 
i.iM'w ek he wont into a i ■ u. in 

• r nrl hi:.- lo oxamine some 
1 icumenl - 'i be door to the room 

li is a nisrht latch at.d when the 
'i ■ rnor went to depart be found 
I ' us1 i hofoand) that lie was 
I i.d in. A.ftcr alarming tbo 
town with Iii i frantic yells the 
Govorcor was released only to 
i it ex ill ins ! to liim thai be 
i- ild 1 •. ' ten onl himself by 
- 11 clipping the bolt, Tbe 
'< 'v ir::?i. his excitement doubt- 
!s bough that Chairman Oald 

■ fi ic raIroad oommiselon 
Iryirg ti    i-it-risou   h;ui— 
  b    yellH to  lie released—. 

villa L indmark. 

The I- Blsvlllu Ooarier-Jonrnsl 
i the ease of n oonfidentaJ 

l.i ink-kei ;:• r in thai town who 
eonfee cd to stealing 980,000 and 
v a- ntenoed to tl.tce years in 
ihe .. nltentinry, and ef a aogro 
ivtoi to I armful nf wire Irom 
i    ■:,.'  •■ llway compar.y,   who 

■ o: Ii'   edbis K'.iilt and was alasj 
in'rp for three vears,   Th.» rc- 

■ ■'..i who ' I ■• heard bow it fu-ed 
win, lb- ooi Bdential book-Vceper 
was probably t irry Ibat he hadn't 
st den $30,000 w, i n cf somethinf*- 
Phis .s perhaps n Kontaeky IU- 
■ . i -. r II <if "blind justice." 

An ii Maple bash en giyen oi 
tkfl      • aii-ie■•• liess   and     BOgliCt 
wbl-'h    lunik   official oporaii mi 

in tho I eginnii g ol  a war.   Two 
oorupauies   ol   colored   infantry 
were    dispatched by   tho   war 
Vepartmenl from Fort Mi    in a, 
liontaaa, lo Key West   Ou ll eii 
arrival at their destination aliei 
this   long  jouiuey   uo   qu  rtort 
were prepared for them,aud h.\ 

were   i bliged   to   remain    for 
an at her day ou board s'.ip.   II 
the    Wur    Department  c.iuuo 
iu»'iu  proper   provision lor two 
companies ol[infantry, what will 
bo tbo lasowhtnil oo lei tc the 
shipment ol an  srmy to  Ouu .■' 
this    trill.n ■    iuaidont  is   one 
among many indications that Hi 
W.i.' Dopaitu ei.! ia sadly in - ei tl 
of ovsrhauliug Irom top u bot- 
tom, 

An urn, i ni War 

H-'c'e Bill   »".• of our ■■ ■' 
st.l  oi il   - - -I l> -il ip.hasbn ui'li 
I-,, a natural i ariosit\ iu the ihapu 
,i(ti... i u h - ' iro >.i 
out lim - wh'u -■ ■•• UiKOther 
air du iii such a way si lo form a 
perlcct Onpil il ' W." I'« 00 isnf 
tho npinii . and ill 
with hi i' thai this is u c i lin 
>i..-ti ri war. It i • now on H a 
this office and will be its owu 
affidavit !•' our readers ot little 
hull, if tlin will call in- I i • 
it. -btatci villa Mas. ni. 

The SpanlarJaare ooualinu i n 
yellow fi yet tii li l|i thl 1" : 

kmoticau troops Invade Cuba. 
li, that event lbs Ai IOI e ins 
w ml I bustle Ihe Spaniel Is out 
■oqalokia -I g I out themt Ives 
ho aeon I I ori that yellow jack 
wouldn't disc ivet thai Ihej us I 
boon around. -Wilmington Stai 

'1 111'   ihll.t-li'S'    -1   I .Ml  II     »li ll ll   III    II 

I wha I elhci 
il. nk id liim I    i      "I il ■ il li ,i    ■ 
ii     i br a | I pi 
wii.it tlie miii i man oasts i« si**, 

• ben ll is t question whether 
ot not a • a'mu sha' begin a war 
t!;" i,umber oi 11 jilting men in 

tho country is estimated by tbe 
million. Wbou war lias b.ieu de- 
olared, and men are wanted to 
Btand up .iiiii bo niiiit all the num- 
ber of fighting tnoi imuitili itoly 
d'i null's to thousands, It la no 
•tey to do battle with one's month 
ami so different wbsn tho time 
comes to shoulder a RUU and 
m irobl ■ Phil idelphla Uncord. 

Win n the United States cap- 
in:.' Havana i' Will net be an- 
al • tner novel experienoe for 
;' .1 city. The Pronsb liesioged 
au I d Iroyed the town over 
Mm <i l.ii ■ Ire l years ago, In 
1702 a British Best !oak poassi 
sion if tbo city, landing U.otiO 
man aud defeating a Spanish 
lorce ol 27,000. ll was restored 
i - S| in in 1703, and since IHJI 

ii, i , II ,1., .1 the la -t Important 
•   i m... "i MI <■! tiio Span- 
ish oro * u in the   iVodoru   il.MI' 

isphere. 

\i, 1,1.1 Inly m   HAI'I.I,   Midi, just 
i I'nlil Tlii .   Wtisrt *''.u 

illit I.  i  ii i       ■! I ii, '   i, • ,1 llie  WIBIST
1 

by        ol' li-1  HI igkbari it 
ii.l :.n     irtbquaks while 

;l,   .   .     Stl   :ia.-u. ii-,':     "Yi-s. I   lii'al'd 
1 r.ii" i . njoyed   ll|   lor il was 
.   thing  ih II  aannoned   riaea 

.1 ..'i uinl I lim. t..   .i married that he 
ilia not think I ii.is in 1.1.inn- iur.' 

A woman ol Jefferson illclnd.. 
In HO anxious lu bo eh cud Mayor, 
that stie promi.-cs to kiss every 
ItUot) who votes lor bor. \ clear 
oaseol bribery, it »bo is kissable. 

I'm   Jwilling   u-i ■ >v<ri'iientreyed 
i . .      i    WI'I-  ■.  i • - lay  'ilien..oa 

' cauaui,! il |tt| 000 lou. 

■■^jcy^'^if 
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THt REFLECTOR 
Greenville, N. C. 

9. J. fOCUSF, Editor _: Prcmetcr 

Int.rc.l at tbe poat office itOneBTllle, 
N. C. al „*oud cla** mail iiuivr. 

TiESDAT, Avail. 26. 1*98 

~frcaapi are now £o_g south la huge 

number*.    Tbejr Hi getting  '    " 

ii»- umpiiiH MMI eoe_ei lobs "> 
rcadinew lor imniedial; bc-ditias to 

cttc Spain fail* to etccde to i~e J.- 

mauds ol the United Ifttiei. 
Thin was wriltin before oui dies Itch" 

ei came today. Tiny put a cran •:.■ <a 

it. 

For a day or two r.ow not rely 

much is expected in the By ot «a. 

newf, and tbete will probably be M 

change in the situation until Spain 

replies to tbe ultimatum ol Ihe Unittd 

States. 01 crur.-e just B*Bl bi r n| Ij 

U to be canmt bt ' >!d ia advance, bul 

tlKro an many lirOBg ia beliel Ibal .1 

the llal moment Spain »ill decide to 

iil'.udon Cuta and tbaabtiaj the foe. 

teat to ■ close. 

The ilispatlies iu Friday woiu- 

lM papers say that Governor 

Buff" bail telegraph to Provi- 

dent McKinley, saying tl at North 

Carolina, ot ■ call f« troop", 

would rea.lily furnish more thai: 

Imr quota, ami tendered hi* own 

services to lead the North 

Carolina IrOOP*" That is ul 

rightabout what North Carolina 

will do, hut remen-.hiriiL- bow 

Dun Iiuftell ridiculed the State 

Goarcinhis campaign of 189fc 

we doubt if theio is a nien-ber ol 

it t'.at « ould he willir.fr U>  lollow 

bis lead. 

STILL BOUM) OUT 

THE WARNERS. 

A atttM n.-i-.u-l by Tin. Iiti'LEc- 

TUK alter the paper was ou', Wedrea- 

day etealar, ahued that the bill calling 

tor voiuuiccr* had posed the Hous*. 

Tht bill peimiuiuj; \oluuticrs lochu se 

officer* wat njtctcd. 

II . report was aiao current this 

morning thi.t three SpanUh war us*; Is 

were anchor. 0 in Charleatoa harbor a:ul 

lliat the grvat.it excitement ^.retailed 

iu the city. 

Dcclnration ot War. 

By Te'oKraj* to KeAector. 

Washington, 1). C, Apnl 21 — 

Secretary L_g says Spaing treatment 

ot Miuister H'ojdtord is a declaration 

ol anur. The St-agetie Hoard asks tor 

ilf bumbardiu, ni ot Havana. 

Ihc I'eun-ylvanu troops will M 
uuder tent tomorrow. 

Woodford Leaves .Madrid 
By Cable to Kelt, i tor. 

Madrid,  April.  21—United   State. 

Minister Wcdtbrti was given   bis pass-1 

p ills this morning and led on a steam, r 

for France. 

The Spanish Ujudroa at S: Yin- 

cm has lire* bank *1 and is momen- 

tarily ranecting Muling orders. 

Tb tact at Cape Vcrd Island has 

nilcd. 

tVood.'ord's Trutn Stoucd 

By Cable to Refleetor. 

Heliday. Spanish Kronlier, April 22. 

—Tinted Slate 1 Minister Woodiord 

and Mff nrubed tin tronti.r this Tnru- 

uig .-.Her exciiiiisiX|<ri-.-r'c.»8'nrrili ir 

departure treat Mad'id At V.dladelid 

a in b attacked and atoned iLe Irato on 

whkh the party was liavcting. 

The windows to the ear occupied by 

Minister WVoJIord "ere broken out !>} 

the mob, wliich bad gathered to show 

hatred tor Amirican*. 

Spauisli Consulate l.lo.sed. 

By Telegraph to Ituflfinlnr 

N.w York. April 21—The Spanish 

Coi ml ite in tbbj city closed ut noon 

today. 

Ten thousand men eeliatad here 

Ibil morning In Iba Halted States army. 

Tip' receiving -i.iii.nis are crowded 

«i:!i olbcra who are anxiout to enlist. 

Cull tor Viiliintecra 

By  'l'i I' trapfa Hellcetor. 

H'atbiugtoD, D.C .   April -1—Uen 

C '111 McCuob, Ol Ibo National  Voluntlel 

II." rv s, ha: ittued 'i call'or tWrlj 

1 i:.. id men ot the K,.-TVI» to rc- 

pirt lor ,'uiy immediati : - 
(t..lcrs wen faaued today lor the 

Atlantis Squadron 10 proceed at once 

i.. Cuban water*. 

Spain tu take IuitiaUvc. 

By Telegraph to Keileetor. 

Was! iiifton, April 22—Prisident 

McKinley says Spain must take tne 

ini'.iatiie in hi s.ilitics. It is uiu.llici.illy 

sla.,.1 that the Spauis'i il -el is not at 

(.'a, i  Verd I* and. 

Pruclaaaf.on Keady 
By Telegraph to Ketlecior. 

Washington. April 2o—The procla- 

mation calling for one hundred thous- 

and troops bn* been computed by tic 

War Department ard is now in the 

hands ot the Presid, nt. 

Washington, April 2'—The 1'resi- 

denl has issued a call lor one hundred 

ard  twenty-Uve  thousand  voluut-ert, 

to earn lor two yean uni $.* soon.r 

disci. Igt'd. 

I'.u i- Kscapcd 

By Cable to ltetlftior. 

London, April 23—It » repotted 

tm.t the s earner lily ot l'nris reaped 

ship had been blown up, ami lib* 
Capt. hi^'sbte and Fit/. Lee, they 
Lave ouly done tbeir duty; bnt ou 
the other hand, they thould not 
te deprived of the creo.it tine Iheui 
bv those who allowed them.-. Iv<a 

to be bamboozled by the liickery 
ol the Spiui-ii diplomacy into 
believiuir that a pe.-.eciul 8 t''«- 
tnent of the account between the 
United Stales and Spain coul.l he 
arrived at, until an iudiguaut a- .i 
aroused public rentiment opened 
theireyeato the real 8itualiou and 
who now claim that the present 
•iluatiou l.:i> been brouuht about 
by I heir i olicy, wheu it exist) iu 
spite i-f tbeir policy. Uetime 
himself in ■ li^-htin.' humor is not 

EroM the S.uuish torpedo boat and has i t00 only way in which Mr-McKiu- 
1 ley has followed   the  Domocrats- t\turned to Kaghsli waters. 

Needles,   April   23—The    steamer 

Paris has put in licie salt. 

Kefnsc to Soil to Spain 
Bv Cable to Re lice or. 

I.oi.den, Aptii 23—The head ollicer 

ol the ^r-'ul Whitclioad torjKd.i mauu- 

laitury ri-tused u cash eller Iroui Spain 

lor the catiie «tee« ol completed loi- 

p .i N la v on hind. 

Crisis in the Ministry, 

By Jable  oR.tle.to-. 

M'drfdi April 22—Feareare enter- 

lalned hjru that a oMs in ihi ministry 

ia imminent. 

HelyiiiR Spain 
By 1'u'le to BMMctor, 

P« Is, April 21—Tho   national sul. 
tcrintlon  lor  the  aid  ol Spain is vv.ll 

iipp cried here. 

Tlio WUlmlngtOO Blar has nil 

n'orc he'd that there will Lo no 

nolnal hostilities betweon United 

States and Spain, and even dar- 

ing the critical neriod of tho tail 

|a)w dajp, when it looked like 

WJT was only ft question of hours- 

tbat paper bns stood by its 

opinior. It its ifir.o ol tl.e 20 h 

it eays. "The Htat LlnMls 
firmly by i Is roition tint the re 
will he no real vvf-r betwe.ii the 
United Htates ard Ppain In 
order to forco Spain to evacuate navJ battl 

Cuba it may lo neneunry 
to lednco tho defences of Havana, 
and it may he necesfarj In land a 
Intce ariry on tho I-laiul. liu! 
we do ncl believe it. 

"liy withdrawing all b<H lii-'hl- 
itig ships from Cuban VaUrn by 
lailwjr to increase her army! by 
in -I' etii '~ to strvngthen her 
fortifications, by taking: no steps 
to accumulate provisions and 
ammunition in anticipaticn of a 
blccknue or a eoigc—Bpaiu lins 

virtually notified the Untied 
States that if they ale really in 
earnest they may hate Cuba al- 
most "for the nsk:otr." Is nut 
this worth consideration. 

"liesi.lo', there is a strong 
probability that the I'opc. :.ide.l 
bv Austria. I'ratc» ami Italy 
raav ye' ho ab'e to oouvinc1 

Spain thai it is hetler to ^ivo up 
Cuba than loan practically cvery- 

thiuc-' 

■ nJia.'is Cavwag  'Irniihle 
'■■i Telegraph to Reflector, 

I! sii Hpdngs, Indian Terrilory 
April 21—Pear of an uprising here 

•mot ^ the Indians caused one conijany 

Sampson's Fleet l.tft for Cuba 

H> Telegrapta to Rafleetor, 

Key reel, l'i.i., Ap.il W_Tne 

Plagaliip New York. .1 Captain aaatn 

lin*elljtit allied al 5(3) thia Bioruiaa 

lor Cub... the entire licet lollowiag, 

The lirst Capltir.-. 

By Telegraph to Uellector. 

Key W.s', l"li„   Apii' 22—Ai tu. 

All. ntic S.|iiadr-ii   was  ou  ils nay to 

Cuba this morning tuey lighted a Span 

isli v.ssrl scudding b.lure the wind lull 

tothecastwai.l. They immediately gave 

chase and ia coming up on her liny 

discovered i'. la be •" Spanish  freigbtnr. 

The  boat was clptUie.l  and     lakill     ill 

low. 

Raalabb Steamgl Captured. 
By TelBgiaph to Uellector. 

K-v W,l, April 2;t_'i'l.e Sfanish 

slr.iiu, r I .,li*o,lr..iii lii 1 y.ndcr convey 

olthe II. in t.lonn.ily Ihe yseht Alici, 

»..- captured ami broagbl i" bera this 

inoriii IJ.   The pedro is a eieamer ol 

l.si',2 Ions. 

l-'otid K.ir Spanish Aimv Captii'cd 
ipuob, returned to Iba post ■   „, .i,,,^,,,,,, ,„ Rl.n,clo,, 

Key   West.    Ha.,   April  M—The 

N.i.-hwiie amyed here at i":3o A. U. 

ith the liuena Vista, a lr>i-lu ship o1 

Kiy   VVe->t    Squadron   Ordered to 
Cu ha 

lie l'i legraph to Befleeter, 

Waahmgtoo,   I).    0<   April   21— 

Captain Saapion,   Cuiuminder   of the 

Squadron   at   Key      ,V, st   has   Ineii 

cider, ,1  to    proceed   to     Cuba,    A 

uxpecled hourly. 

Spain Refuses, tu Heceue 

By Ti legraph Reneetois 

Waahtagtoa, ll.C, April »l, lliSO 

a. ia —A cable menage from   Minister 

ilforJ lent on  the eve it bis .!• - 

i      i   from Madrid and Jim received 

by till    Slate    Deniiitnieut spis I „ 1 '   | By relfgraph to Reflector, 
lh.1 -.,.!:, relays lo recede and will nol j     W.^ICm-to... April M_TI,e   l'„ -i- 

 M U";"""l"a *   ,l,e   «*l  dn,   has signed  .   preclaaialiou   an- 

Bouncing a l.luckaku  al   Havana  and 

tivo thousand Ions huid'-n, captured 

a lentecn miles from ("ubi. She was 

onhd with Icod supplies lor ihe Span- 

is', ;u my. Tl e Cubani bera an great- 

1 Kcitcd and : T- parading die ItriClli 

The Spanish Vtasel liarcia, which 

loaded ut FfBlalflI with fuppllel lor 

Iba Sj.i.nisb army in Cuba, ulsj hatin;. 

on bo lid a number of urin} uiulos, bus 

hi in capturcdi 

Uiivana   llloeki.ddd. 

Mi.l  ,. 

-pain Snilh, WiMKlford 
By    ai le to Relel.ur. 

Madrid, Apiil 21—Cuit.d Stales 
allniatnr WOOdlerd >vas given his paf>- 
petli before he could preaaal ib~ ultU 
n'.oiini *roui the L'alttd State.-, whica 
-Mil is , r !' ■'.,• cable I liar • Irani Wash - 

i >.l in veiti i'.lay Spain re!u.-ed to rc- 
c iw il. 

all Cuban ports. 

The House and Hecate both prompt- 

ly pits-id tlie volunteer army bill with- 

out   debate    Thij   bill    allows    the 

.sid.nl to call one bundled thousand 

volume, rs imm-iliat.ly. 

Tho Observer i antes amid-t 
Ihe aclivities iucidont to the war 
propurationa, to repeal tint while 
there is no public manifestation 
of admiration fer him iu auy part 
of the country, its individual 
opiuiou is that nobody has hon,e 
himself any butter throughout 
the winiln business than MloiVer 
Woodiord. Iu the first pl.ico, he 
has done his best to presort-.' 
poace. Alter that it is to be raid 
that hi has behaved, at tho Span- 
ish capita1, surtouuded by hOttile 
influences, with admirable dignity 
and fiuo couraj e. His situation 
at Madrid has been uo lens 
perilous thau tbut of Uen. Leo as 
Havana, hut through it all he has 
never lofct bti nerve nor saal or 
done uuytliii'H that called for au> 
American to blush fol him. f«| 
ua rendor houor where bouur it 
due -Churlolte Oluotvir. 

ii   ft' i - 11 0   DM 

By T. Ifgraph to Keileetor. 

Waablngton,  April  fclt-Thi ncilcn 
lot lh- Spanish severuin-nt in not wall- 

mil .Minister Woodiord   unuanlod 
III! ultimatuni from the Called  States , 
haaa*oaaad ihe Matlmeal here i-i ur«,■ 
Congren lo dcdire war  at  oiioa and 
not w..it until Kiiday. 

Volunteers on the Movo 
By Telegraph Kcicctor. 

Wuhingtoo I). c„ April 21 — ThB 

.National CJuitd ol liie Dialriol ol Col- 
umbia ha.< bun . .-, n,l.led and grata 
hurry ordi rs lo mere South. 

The Senate h«l cut the time lor vol- 
uut.i rs t<. tarvc to one year. 

Meinher of Cabinet Resigns 

By Telegraph to Relleclor. 
Wubbj|tta,   April 21 — I'otlmas'er 

OeaereJ Jaaaae A. Gary tcd,.v kaaded 
his regisnaliun to Iba l'endent looy 
Hi-nsii'iiation was a greai suipise 
(hi Is lliuery 8 .li'.b, a prouiincul 

j ll.iladclpliia eihlor, has b , i, chosen iu 
Ins   u ec.S'oi. 

Tlie Coal itiil Sinnej 

By Telegraph to Uellector, 

Washington, April 22—Tiiu l'n>|. 

dent has signed the coal embargo bill, 

khiih preiints coal ding loaded on 

foreign vessels n| any Americin   poil. 

The army bill is in the hands ol   the 

President. 

S,naiur Wall ball, ,f .Mi..sis-ippi, il 

d -ad and the -Senate adjourned out el 

lip eel !< I im. 

After Steamer Palls. 
By (able to lb Hector. 

London, Apul 21—It seems appai- 

fut Ibal the aleainer City ot Paris lu.s 

Wen captar.d by the Sparuli lorpido 

boal Au.la/.. wlncli lit (Jue.nstown 

last night iu pU ,uil ol the steamer. 

Steamer Sighted. 
By (able to R. hector. 

Southi-mpton, April 23—The Mean- 

er 1'vii passed I.iaurd al 11:15 l.-i 

niglil.    She had oio huudred and lifty 

paaaaagera oa board. 

Will Hurry Army 

By Telegraph to Redactor. 
Weshinston, April 23— General 

llib s .ay.- ii may require two numbs 

In tiiui;> the voluuleeia Ci tho ur ny 

mid gel them ready to go lo CUM, bul 
-II bast.- wi'l be made so rs to have 
lb, tn tin re as early as possible. 

The ai my proclamation bill will te 
liitucl today. 

The .1. elf ration of *•» will not b» 
sent lo Congress until Monday. 

The army reoroaniz.itiou hill  passed 

thi- nficrhooa, 

American Itoat Captured 
By Telegraph to R. ib ctor. 

Wi.sliiugton, Apiil 23—The Amer:- 

ean t'lippir, Shei.a.aleab, which sailed 

Irom Sa:, l'Vanciseo lor Liverpool' 

lad, n will wheat, bus been captured by 

Sp inish war slips. 

WASHINGTON LhTTER. 

I i.n.i. i.r RagBbu CoOTaapondeniA 

Washington, April -2ud '88, 
lilory hallelujah! Tho scales 

have dropped from Mr-McKinler'a 
eyes. Americana are to have an 
opportunity to avenge tho Maine, 
and Spain is to be whipped out of 

Culm. This was certain when Mr. 
McKinley ripneu Ihe joint isola- 
tion adopted bv Congress author- 
izing I ho n so .if the United States 
army nnd navy and the militia of 
the M*era1 states to drive Spain 
out of Cuba, uud forwarded au 
ultimatnui to Sp nu demanding 
the immediate evacuation of Cuba 
nnd giving notice that unless a 
salisfactcry answer was received 
by Balaidaf he should proceed to 
carry out the proviaioue ol the 
resolution. The nature of the 
anewoi war made kuowu iu ad- 
vance by tho Spanish Minister's 
demanding his pasaporia nnd 
leaving Washin jton, after notify* 
ng tho Department of Suto that 

Ihe French Ambate-dor ami the 
Austiinu Miuiater had been au- 
thorized to act joiully iu looking 
after S.HUIIHII iuttreit in the 
United Slntca. Ho that no matter 
when or » bete the first gnu may he 
fired the DoitOu States aud Spain 
will i>t> CJnsideied by themeelvee 
and the rest of the world as at 
war with cnoh other ou and after 
Sunday. 

This is in i ihe time to exploit 
i' 111, in politico, but it is obly a 
matter of justice to the Democrats 
and ropulista in Congress to keep 
the record straight, by calling at 
tention to the fact thai the poeittoh 
occupied by Mr. McKinley and hli 
admiuiatruttou and parly today 
has been tint of the Democrats 

and Populists in Congress since 
the announcement of the blowing 
up of the Maiue. The latter are 
not aakiug any special oredit for 
their thoroughbred Americauiam 
which has helped lbs people of 
tire country '•■ force the adminis- 
natoii into a fighting humor. 
Like Ihe brave  marine who   re- 

Although he opposed the recog- 
nition of thoindependence of the 
present government of Cuba with 
S3 much vehemence that he suc- 
ceeded in baviuic it struck out of 
the resolution after it had been 
adopted by the Senate, he has 
since practically, if not olhcially 
recognized the Cuban republic by 
treating with its oflieiils, tbrouub 
dan. Miles. 

Owing to the lato day in »'hi. h 
M. McKinley nbaudoiit'd hopes 
cf pe. ce aud the delay iu ordering 
Ihe troops of (lie regular army 
couth, and in issuing ihc call for 
volunteer.", tho most ll.at this 
f-ovornuiou' can do until it has 

succeeded iu getting an invading 
army ready for embarkation 
ports adjitceut to Cuba is to block- 
ade Cuba, with warship-', and lo 
watt for the army to be j-ot ready. 
It is too late lo hud ball now. b :t 
lh" fuels ate stated in order tli.it 
it may be unlerilood v.hyCttli 
is not at once lakeu. I' will be 
but a waste of amu'.ui.lion for 
our ships to 1 alter dewn the fur's 
of Havana, uutil wo havo an army 
ou shore to sao that t he Spaniards 
do not gut uvtay to the iuu run of 
the island. No half way business 
is wanted. It is expected Ibal 
tho oruera to blockade Cuba will 
bo issued not later than Sunday, 

nnd that tho ileots ia Hatu;>'.->u 
ltoatis aud at Key West will uioyo 
at unco aud In gin the work. 
Meauwhile, tho troops a-o being 
massed in the South as fust as 
possible, 

Tho old gold sell, me eroppo.l 
up ii:;iiiii this weok. Those be. 
hind it possible to takeadvautaoo 
of the enthused pmriolis 3 of 
Congress to rush tbrouuh a bill 
authorizing nu issue ot gold bonds 
bul al tb 3 first liiut of Ihe tchenu 
they     dlfOOVOiad     '.liuir       error. 
Tho Demoorati would not ga so 
turns I 1 support the rosolutiou 
Ou'ered by Senator Alleu, nhso- 
utoly prohibitiug any furfier 
tuieaao iu t li j bonded indebted- 

ness if the country, but thev will 
t-ever allow a bill providing for 
an is-110 of gold bouds U pas", 

war ur uo war, Tbey can te 
ujiin'ed u 11. 11 loi'ivu ihendtninia 
Iratioa every logtlicialu supp. rt 
iu ratsiug money to co.iduot the 
war, jus! us they have douo up to 
this time, but they will uoyer bo 
tilcked by uuy gold bond Bchome. 

used, the lands being   too rich lor sock 
a requirement. .*/ 

The Col. says tbe alabl« ma-iure ia 
baub-d out and dumped in the branchea 
aud wasl.ed down 111 the riven, lo get 
■t out ol tho way. Really il sounds 
very luuuy, uut the Col. says s? and 
he bus not begun to tell them yel 
No wonder Texas can uuko money sa 
o e.iit e ilton   while   North   Carolina 
larai- 1.. lull il   debt. 

It bn  baaa  contended  for  a long 
lime by some of cur  people that  I'm 
county wa« the greatest  ISiate   in   the 
I'nicn     1'ndoubt.dly    in    many    re- 
rspecta Ibis is true.    Uut on high piice 
cotton seed there is   nol  a  reasonable 
doubt ol il.     Al tin   late   term   ot   the 
Superior Court there was an aelioa   ol 
claim and delivery tried by the  Cou-t 
and jury lor §7 bushels ol cotton soed. 
The pbinliU *as | colorvd MM by il.c        A bt' &•*    "~Mi wfco h" rc*cbcd 

11..111 ■ ol Leatheri*, \\iv tltlendmn* WIT    fafe TOliL JWMVS sla- wu i.«verkiued* 
\V. K. Kloiuiu^   aud   vvitV.    The   trial, Sonu- S1.   Loui* woaian munt be  Yery 
conAuuuJ liie .Ltv.   Therg sere tilieeii' uglv. 
v. ■:•.--(., 1   ■   »  * ■:•   were   $07.''U,   the j   ^______ —^..._ 
■ItaWaMM h-t'ci wire uot is. than $10 | 
ccli and a jury ul twelve men ut $1 f 
per day $12, betide a court sitllug and 
ulher HUllBn and witue»6es ia ulttn.!- 
ance on court wliich we cau aaJe'y 
plMld at $2">, making a total be»id(8 
(he •i:n- lo-'. to each ol the litigant* ol 
•ix daj* at Itoat al $1 per day, $12, 
making a total ol |19&60 or $2.4U pM 
hu.-hel. 

Thtse s-id were (oi uiuuuriujt |»ur- 
Mtoli This i?" rather an cxj>eii8ire ter- 
lili/er lor ;hu .'» c**nt cotton these de- 
uressed Limes. 

Col. Sugg telia us that he heard a 
i.i in i i i< x.;> -.._> hi had uiuxed hia 
gin huuse i\ n.nc.- to hrevenl having to 
haul his cotton >• ■ -i away iitun ll.e 
gin, and that he ouw hirge inouiitaiii 
baukB ot cotton seed that had been 
[filed un IJT VfJtlV and hbd naver been 
used tor any [Uiuose. Ol course thai 
I* nut the toM now that the cced are 
used i) the oil mill, and tbeccttoueccd 
Btoll used lor cattle lecd. 

What a ccutrasL is ihis, and now 
readily the cotton planter* ot' North 
Carolina UO see tint all the |>rolit is 
lul.cn m pay lor fertilizer. While in 
Tex** no   MUU'JIVS or   lertUis^ra  WJ 

A LITfLE   SUFFtRER    J| 

Face, Hands and Arms Covered With 
&crofolous Humors-How a Cora 
Was Effects*. 

41 \v ht'N five ytir- old my little boy bad 
•crofuUon his tare, ii«nds and arms. It 
was worst on his rliin. altbougb the sores 
on hi" rhwka «r.«l hmitli wa-rt> very bad. 
It appeared ia the form of red pimples 
which would (enter, break open and run 
and Hun >K-ab over. AfU»r disappcarlna; 
they would break uut attain. They caused 
Intense Itching aud the little aufferer bad 
to be watched continually to keep hhn 
from aurMching the aores. Wo became 
•rrcatly nlarmed at his condition. My 
wife's mother h&d had scrofula and ths 
only medicine which had helpdl her was 
Hood's Sarsa|«rllla. Wo decided to *i\s 
It to our Ixty and we neted an improve- 
in. u\ in hi- case very soon. After giviDg 
him four bottles of Hood's tiaraaparllla 
(be humor had all been driven out of his 
blood and it baa never alnce returned." 
WILLIAM BABTZ, 416 Houth win isms St., 
South li ml. Indians. 

You can buy Hood's Sarseparllla of all 
druggist*.   Be sure lo get only Hood's. 

Hood's Pills:'"• f^SSSlTfSa?1 

MONEY TALKS 
VPQ money talks.   We make it talk for us 
* *■««■»    by buyiner at inside prices, and we 

give our customers the advantage of it.   We 
want to do business with you.   we buy our 

right and we sell them right and treatjyou O.E 

J. B WHITE. 
Or? ™, —, „_, 
 and the celebrated  

Eagle Brand Fine Shoes 
Call and see thcm.All are- invited to inspect 

my stock aDd learn the low prices. 

S. T. WHITE. 

si ATI; HBWff, 

AaaMTlOa 1 M n c-   ol i:nall^oa, 

Mr. HUJ j|ri, Moai Blgajai ol BaMa 
land Ni'.-l, will ivlliriili' tluir ajlttf 
weddiag on Kriilay Ilnd, They acnl 
ct,:lii,i daon e Hiinoiiii.'t'iiH'iiU. 

Thi iii''iMi.:,.MI to the alffaaffa ot   i • 
M. oklenhurg Daolarallon of   Indepaa* 
At MO liua la-en i -t.-<-.. 1 in |„>f ilion in 
Clinilfll.' mill aill be reaily lor IM un- 
veiling May ^0. la. 

A Ghat] Ik- boj' ntlrm|it.ilt.i imiin'o 
a i-ireua |..-!i nuir.    Ilo Hunt u|i it IrM 

ami »KS laying tobalaooablnaellaaroM 
a limb, nlii'ii lie I'll In Ihe grouiiil i.nJ 
bro'i) mi., am. 

Til ? ('t.iiinioiiw.'ultli aafl Neil..:,.! 
Ntea bai Ihe Muiill.at (ehgia|,hOMfBw, 
lajf in tho woilil, He is Ashley 
«on of lliu railroad a;;ent al II ut n|Mti 
who ia only 1(1 yeara ol.l y.t do.'j n|l 
the lalagHlUai ol th.' illiy, 

gasllon, bad taste. ,iuu-,t 
toogue, slea li-:..i.,l.,'.  b> 
aoauna, «tc.  Hood's rill* 
cure euuatlpallon and ell lla 
raaufca.eastiyait.1 thoroughly eso. Alh!n.rv..i.. 
l'i. |....  I  by QL I. Hood a Co .  I ,.». II.  II.,.,. 

|iOt'ti".l to (. ipt.   9'gtMa  that 111)   la, tfuU I'liiil'ilakewiuiUiaWiaairtivuiUi, 

Constipation 
Causa* fully hiif th» Aickwsa lo th« woihL It 
letaius tbf ai|aaltd (>MH1 too (■ -is,; in (ba' bowrta 
and   (IHKIUCIS  uiliuuincis,   U>ri>i<l  livot,   hull- 

Hood's 
Pills 

Wo arc now taking orders for 

Tobacco Flues 
Flues ready tor delivery nr. v. 

Wo do -[all kinds of repairiair.    Bioyjlo* 

ro paired promt) tl. 

SEPENDER&CO 
GREENVILLE. N.C. 

D W. HAHDEE 
 DEALEBIN  

Heavy and Faucy 

GROCERIES. 
UHEENVlLIaE, N 0 

l-'rcati eooda kepi oonalaully ou 
lian.l. CooDlry prodoca bongb 

anil aolil. A trial will i uu e 
oa. 

:a5. w- m@9M 

3. R UOREY 
■Hilll   IK- 

m COLLMS 
A General.; lineof Horse 

Millinery. 

Also a nice lino 01 

Groceries. 

11 can now be found in 
the brick store for- 

merly oooupled 
by J.W. Brown, 

ometo sec 

Every suit bears 
the mark of ezclu 
siveness "Made 
for us and for our 
customers"—man 
made, yet veiy 
stylish and deli- 
cately feminine, 
being a marvel ot 

Come and see us. 

VOLUNi ELKS. 

I'licac'Cum: and (.no) IhcirOwn 
AcciM. 

FRANK WILSON. 
THE KING CLOTHIER 

We have iiad this 
Spring great suc- 
cess in 

SUITS. 
We are selling 
more suits, yes, 
twice as many as 
was ever sold be- 
fore. Its because 
of the great sav- 
ing to buyers, as 
well as our offer- 
ing the nobbiest 
styles and colors 

Frank Wilson 

THE REFLECTOR 
Local Reflections. 

niii:>i.ar, araiL II. 

0. V.. Warren mat tu Tnrlou lo- 
cay. 

W. Q. aaaaab,'al   WHUaamoa, m .„ 
wn. 

\V. 0. Sli.lljurr, ol Kiel, moil J, cam* 
-   ""IIITg. 

s. M. Sel.uii/. ii ape.idin- [1„ ,1.IV 

■ilh M. l£. Iai:g, 

art. S. A. IV.blei!elt Ihia aaorain| 
in/ lur llicliniuml. 

S. V. Liusliinjhouie, ol Orirton, 
ciine uj, thi- moruing. 

Jl, P. Siraii-e came in from Ilenilti- 
»oti WedneaJay sTcuiug. 

SaatM \V. ||. llarriiiLtiin return, d 
Iron Hal Igh W.dncil.iy eveninj 

tluraun Yonker, ol Philadelphia, ia 
*|" adiag the day with   tit.   aid  Mi . 
M. H. Lang. 

J.E. Lunacy came baek m (Jtaen- 
vi.le 'uni WaiUaglau Wedanaday 
e..iiin, aid Mt ihia mi ruing lot 
Richmond. 

K. i'. Hi rris a iiiein!) • r of ll.e linn 
ol Tarnball .v Norm, large eollnn 
eji.tii'ion meiehart< ol Baltioorei 
came in Wednceday evening Mapand ■ 
Ion daya here. 

II. Franklin Slender, ol Korfolk, i, 
boldini down Ihe town today. Tha 
.Main.- was blown up (he bat time he 
wa» here, and h- bj ai i.i.l icaaihlng 
else «ill happen heJore ha >eti iway. 

i ltii'.w, Afitn. It, 
Vi. II. Hhelburn left on ll e motnlna 

Iran. 

Tbomaa lli.egim wen' lo Kimion 
Thumday i\. ling. 

■I. A. Hymen returned to lay Irom 
Ii'- nietli.rV. in tlieiounlry, «rhere be 
has been etek f.,r I .me days. 

SPANISH NthDLLS 

I itcsi (irnpc ViucNcws Irom I h. 
kifl.ct-.i'a War Kcpurtcr 

i p, Iraavpi iinp lh]  b ..- Ii 
maubiu^ 

Kulkaaie lalUag  ub ut  beye-Md 
■i., i    i lane. 

Tie lying Mjaad-taa —toget oui 
t' ■ nay ii il.e nr. 

When Hie war It oter, i II n il e 
late -, in,- people ,-u now. 

Uu ( l.iny .ays a Sj, >,;«li ni ,'..|, 
ami aiajaled otl lied Btaaa laal nlgbt 

I'.rbes' miii pi-n.1, three laDea Inm 
town, was iuicdid today. Flab land 
bad. 

S|.iili aill   ue.d   Ihe   a,,lie-.   , I   a 
Baltatloa Army bclor* ',...!  Saaigiti 
through v.i.li hi. 

Itatlery '/.. must be r', o: :. powder 
ailbenj baa not be.i. a i |>oi< Irom lie 
'•i:,/./.J Rooaf quarter In some 
n abta. 

The »id< d. .lat.,1 a blockade en Iba 
Borry-go-nmad KiiJ.y elieraaen. 
Kieiy tim • the wheel turned ,t is 
p| oek full ol happy link lolka. 

Henry Hooker is Ireeabling. lie 
aaya it Ibo boys gel marolurg ord i* 
lodaj  ilny   will  have  to   fool   it   to 
Hi lh. I, at ne have  Do   Sunday  train. 

Ueorge Woodward ia practicing ■• 1 he 
Girl I 1. 'I Inliiid," o.i I.i- ulcakl, 
lie will have that and "Dixie" uo.ll 
town line when the toldier ko« go 
away. 

Il la replied thai nil ihe Spa. Ul. 
mackerel Love baaed ' ... i ..•-,., i,.. , 
i, .i lltt.nl' it inlet.    I ..• ,.III.   . i I'.u 
..laioll w.rc tl.,i'ied ill   Ii.em   ..a   ihe} 
pat* ,| out. 

I'laeeli ..,.    |BI| 

II MIME'S ...   TLuii .; I    **■     1,lv  I* III. I ali LH *   KJ 

STORE 
i,-i- : i. ;   .•  , ,i  i lira 

- Tbnu  . 
I.«   Doll..- 

ever ?,«.    Howoi Id   tbey 
will I e terming a fieri t.    roo   and 
gel On r on the oti   . -ide. 

katiMaa; 
From a 
Uraaa lla 
to a 

; Tliiiuaou 
• Dollar 
: i ■■.. i 

l.llll-IV..'.  11.11 . 

' ri I ., i- a       la ti 
i.i     II. I   .      .1 II 

"' ■     ■'- 1... nlleui   ... Uo . :.i i,.- 
11 ' »bi n  lb. j   •.. i     liri    i. :,    -., . 
hjwniuch they |.-,_.l ,.   ,■ I     ■, 
'" '■>' • cb IM,red tl |      .    ,,..,; •„ 

I Ihe child      uo lor IS yeara  .1 
age Iroe iid...    Tb   |.    . ,. . I, , . . 
'  ■   ■' k» ■■.. 1.1 iii   :.. ip; ;.    • , |... 

.re oround in gn at uuml nd l.»d 
the blgge.t lime 'n i   •:. 

Tiioii.ttii i.ie.i lime Had Coma 

Swing a .: dropped   ell ..i 
Ihi -;..'!■,i.   .     l'.i. iv ,. . ii. -   badly 
lrigl.li ned a ti ti       r of colon'1 
who were around tl   ,: ., t.    •■ ,:.   >:„, 
t-'ld to, ui .    i  .!   ,• une  '■   Iak« 
aw»y a ,■. i|m .   , i ii ,,|, i„ 
I' ... i ii. ... MI ■ . Imoal 11 
them  wi'l     .:. j,,,    i;,. 

i LI croa km i all ul ... it, th . I .,., 
aj'|i ■ '.li :• I lh. roj : . v. . - ■ . :. 
an 1 ii •,...- mi - i • , , notli the i »- 

|- ir 
. u -       ol lh     ,'. 

Paid up to I00O. 
'I be Timef-1) morret luu on 

■rib ■- whea    - ' 11 I   i  i!  i,. 

... l ii nary I, I! " . 'i'li- ia 
a i 1*0 Ihii ■ i i ..',.iih Carolina and no 
,|. '.' 'i ..M . n n . i ; i-i ihe slate 
■an Bhowunotb I BUell il'Mauee. —Cll.it- 
I if.' riui.f.n.niocral. 

ll.is it magnificent combination for the 
people. A popular line ol the latest 
spring attractions. An unlimited variety 
in every department ol the store. The de- 

termination and ability 
to make the best prices. 
We are  offering these 
inducements with   the 
be t am!   handsome?t 
spring goods you ever 
i-aw.    Qualities as you 
like tliein.    Stylo and 
fashions the latest As- 
sortment complete, and 
all right prices.   I) »n't 
fail to see o r splendid 
stcck and take advan- 
ta. ' oi ....- inauccment 
offered in   Diy Goods 
and Clothing, Notions, 
Fiiriii bings Goods,ctCa 
Honest Goo l-i ot merit, :syt" 

:»,.i 
pent 

TiiunauAr, AI'KIL it. 

Filki woat get iut. rested muel' in 
polities whiln so much war I  II, is on. 

'.Vo hear that then wa« u heavy hail 
slum real Ikberaontillc en Tuead'y 
rviuing. 

Several Ittircra who hud been hold- 
ing Ihur cotton Ut il go on I lie udi.inoc 
ol ll.e market Wednesday. 

'Hie teUjihone pirl lias a ipcahin| 
i iliiainia. ce with a tin at many people 
il al she don't recognize. 

A lot ol l-eary lumber ia being ur.- 
Ii-idrd MM the de|iot to be used Icr 
making repairs to the railioad  budge 

'Ihe Winii nille lli ne Visilot say 
lie A. G. fix   Minuliciuriog Co., 
II.JIJ.U   1,71'U    coltun   planUn this 
least n. 

Tpere waa a go merry round crowd 
aiot nd ihe merry-gc-rout.d last night. 
Tie whirl-a-^lg kindir addled'cur 
I trd, but we if eke n we've titten this 
write. 

We do nnt hear ol many in this sec- 
tion who aie is|iriully huni;eiing lo 
join Ike aimy. l'lcnty of talkers hut 
It vi inliitiis. 

I'lllDAV,   Al KII. 22. 

lleii'.en oil tho Maine, il Ihe waleh- 
word ol ihe aold.er boys in they go 
Smith. 

A letter wai received Thursday 
right Irom a lialliuiure bouse ordering 
twelve copies ol Tin    KRHI.LCTOH, 

Keep it l'p. 

1*. S.   May Held,    ropx'sinlm;   tie 
■Winery Bra ol Kaufman aV Co, ol 
Riolmond, bandi.l Mra. L. (inll'ui ir, 
this motaiag lor Hope Fire Co. Let 
the good work go or. u* Ihe buys wnnt 
to have their engine house painted. The I 
con puny through   Mrs.   Griflin  return! 
many Ibaolta to th..- aboro 5rav 

Mill Pond Drilin. .1. 

Today lli' water   was  drawn oil  el. 
Forbn' mill pond,  thtM   n.il.s  ah.vel 
town, io allow BOOM repairl to be made 
about the mill. Kyeryliudy who could 
get t way n m town went out, and 
hundreds ol p<Ople were there Irom ll e 
aurroundiro ciunlry. It was n gr.ut 
lime fur catching lisli am' Ihe liuny 
tribe fared Inn common   belure such a 
orofd. 

Keileetor Got ii Share. 

Two ol tho parly who ^er<- out et 
the draining ot the I'orbfs mill puud 
Friduy, remembered TIIR BlVltOTOV 
with a i»rt ol their citcli ol Osh. Mr. 
II. F. Keel btMghl us n line chub, 
which he says ws.s tlu largest ouo 
taken Irom the piud. Mr. J. J. 
Kvana also brought us hall a dose'i 
tmallrr chub. Through the kindness 
ol ili.-. two getille.ueo we have erjiy- 
ed ij iii" afu.'ist, 

AM mil. ur iVBlVO. 

The 'vhilewaslier sings  a  merry  a'mi 
A Ming full ol lender feeling, 

A. he dii'iees the scathilding iihing. 
Aud slaps the stull on Ihe Ceiling. 

He slaps it on with a merry smi!e 
Tint lighll uji Ilia laei;,l tviinkle*, 

And more on your overcoat and lib- 
Than ni on the *ull he sprinkles. 

J. P, Tailor,   d   IIend"tson, 
John K. Ilio'hes ol Dantllle, 
lliuifday here wilh B. It. Fiekl-i 

Mr<. .1. tf. Goodwin and ohUdfoo, 
ol I'l.ilndelphia. arrived Thuraday 
evening lo vudt hor niother, Mis. 1'. 
E. Hnney. 

J. 11. tfeUoaran, ol Snow Dill, waa 
bare today. II- is an ex -member of 
'li- I'iti County Rlflt, bul taya he ta 
ready to jo with Ihe l"ys when they 
gel the c.ll io araii] 

S.VTIIil'AT, AI'llll. 23. 

\\. <i. l.i'.mb h'l: t'.iis morning. 

Mrs. J, S. Tuastall li ipiitc sick. 

3, 11. Cherry, Jr., came in en  the 
morning train. 

r.urwtll Iiiddick relumed Friday 
evening lioin SiilL.dk. 

I> \V. Andrew, ol Durham, who 
has been (pending tcne  Hays with his 
oarenli in re, left this monlag, 

H'al Rllen llinep, cl Ayden, who 
bna beer. vi-i|inj Mia. I). W. Iliude, 
returned home Friday evening. 

Mitiriugi: Licenses. 

Buratetain Ihe marriage 1'cnse line 
baa  iii.pr vod    with    the   Hegister   ol 
1)"ids, and be lltuedflealMtw***htlOUI 
t( i white ci uplis uud one lor colored. 

Wilt If.. 

Chat, hi, Daniel  and  F.llaJ.  T.,lt- 
,1. J. Taylor and Kmma James. 
James tl. Cannon and Nellie Powell. 

COLOBBD. 

Lewis Anderson and licltie Chnpnian 
Ity ri'onajal ot the prospective groom 

the nnnii'S ol one couple are withhold, 
for while he Is in poesca.ien ol the li* 
OaalM he hue uut been Jnble to get i . 
g.rl yet,and will bate lo deal her fro i 
the old lolks. 

lhc,.,,p:.'.,,y,hei  «o:.,l.n, ei.y Thr00 „,,..„„ -,■„,   ,.,., , ., ,,.„ I JJ" 
S|«K,.b   !"..<• ■--   ihia    „n'.    Ibeyk ,, u ,„ „,(       to „ .      ,k   I II 

»..,.: nmeciLer kind ol yam.    Th-.u (.a;;,,, ,,,, ■)  ,,, ,.,..,,   Augual.   l»'J9,   I ;i 
isii,ik<if».i. drawing the line agaiuil   ,,,.,.,, WM nl „,. ,.. (:„  l)leud  ,|  „ M 

Spanish p'aunts. the  Tiine--l)ei' irit's   tubse 

The popularaubteil|iiion lo get po»'-  100 '• 
der lor  Halt, ry '/..   was   not   popular   '  
enough to get op a bouibardm«nl laal 
nighl, so the onin'and'.r reno'tl no 
new e.iptures today around lite roost, 

il.innrd t-'ri.ne pays if TlIB l.i> 
BLBCTOB 'hii'i quit putting ..ai btille- 
tii's el the war liewt Ihern willoe Dora 
eripple and fjek lolks iu  Pitt eounty 
than ll.e doctors ea.i get arou .d 10, 

A  wan  mis   traveling   llirough 
rathei* r..il to :e:tea ol the cuiiiy, 
■ha other day. uud ne ' up with another 
ini.n who r.'ini.rked: *ll Lear some 
little talk about a war going to lake 
place sonic where, Tell me sstueihing 
about il." Thai man (l.ni'i read ll.e 
papers 

M'ssrs. J. li. Joliiis.n and H. A. 
Sutteu came back Wednesday   .veiling 

Irom II two days llibing   tiip   doiv.i the j is fount! stron«or after than before 
river.   They report that Ihe   mouth o i conrinumcnt—in sltort, it 
H.iid'e's creek H to lie l.irtilled again.  ; Childbirth natural ant)  c. 
lavauon by Spanish eels, as the   lalle1'   »°  niciny  have said. 

There i • r.a 
won! so full 

jr-^B'! (1 of r'c.tnin<j 
and about which such tender and 
holy recollections cluster ::■• that 
Of " MOTHEIt" - she who watched 
over our helpless infancy and guid- 
ed our first tottering step. Yet 
the life of cicry Expectant Moth- 
er i:> boact with danger and all ef- 
fort bhoiild be mode to avoid it. 

SO assists nature 
in the change tak- 
ing pi a co that 
tho Expectant 
Mother is ena- 
' il :d to look lot 
w a i il w itbout 

dread, suffering or gloomy lore- 

Mother's 
FrieiKi 

; j pp I p t   it; More Important to You 

LuuHuL     Than the President's. 

Not War but Peace.   We Make Peace for 
You by Saving You your Dollars.        . j 

In olhi ( word ur Spteiu COM Bale will bo 
.• ' l c i (01 iwliilol ugcrm .1 touinkoit moro 
i in  tive lo pnrciiaaeia va havo thrown i large 

i    ol 

New Spring Clothing 
u oar Co '.Co tu 

ink') JJ. i sick n' i!: 
S11 • ne tv.-lit nlong and 

'• Now Suits at Ural Coal. 

Bemember all otner good3 are also 
included In this special cost sale. 

boilings, to the hour when she f*   f Ml TIVTP?/101~\    Next Door to th© 
experiences the joy of Mtlhtrheil. w«    1, IilUitl   \/I\l./a  Bank Greenvillei 
Its use insures safety to the lives '        ■ _____ _______   
of both Mother and Child, and she I * —   - 

35 lVlarkwhatwe say 
at" In rrings out ol their nets   as las, as 
(hey would enl In. 

Don't   he 
anything but persuaded   to   use 

MOTHER'S FRIEND We 'vero  talkine;   oror   Ihe   wire 
Ti ursday evcnrij' with n  brother  o|> I 
<   ■ .. i itinn i.i.,, H,. u,.» ■„.«■.   and      "My wlfo «ulT»roil mnre in ten min- Oator, telling bun the war ne».. and .j^jj, elther ol hor other two ohll- 
raachiag that part about the Key Yfstt jren than tha did altogether with her 

-"'nir orevloualf wail four luit- 
li   is a 

broke in will "That' 
il!"    He  came v 
■Sii : in.ui's d. linitio-i .,| war. 

g  ordero,:   ...  Cuba  I e   & JF^tiUEHSS* *£&• 
hat's t!:e 'I—', lli" I ( h'.e' ■:n.; tn nay one eSfMCting to he- 
»„.» ,i.,.. in I.I,. coma a MOTIIKK," says a customer, 
very   MOM   I"   JUn        JIESMKSO.N Data, fanui, Illinois. 

J. C. I in e i it   Co,   have  recen'y 
t'n.cr.l a handsome iron   fence   around 

Ir. W. II. Wilson's lol in Clnrry Hill 
Ctuictcy. 

niiiii'Ai, aritiL 23. 

Filth Cirasa Butltrat S Ai.Si-hulli. 

Thia governownt will now give to 
to ev.ij man unlloim litaiuirnl. 

In China thej iuiniiii.n n drlanltiue 
brntir and keep him li>ektd up until 
his shurltge ll made gti'il. SI.UK - 
limes Ibay   inmate   hit   •berlago   hi 
ehopping oH   bu     head AVilmingluii 
Brar. _^_ 

Kalaa to titlleial Coulcicncl. 

Tbe Atlantic Ctasl   Line  will giro 
ez.urtioD ratal totbct^uadrciu.ialUen- 
tral Conltrelic:el the M.   K.  Church    {s |ho only rcmeily. 
Soutb, to  bo bed  I.   Uahiuier.  May      ^^ ^ „ _,.  ,_, „ ,„_., 

4lh|o Mb.     lldeta bM UiaeathaV.   m,vtc.li„Ba,KU«.|ul|.ailH.I.Mswakl.|<eat 
all rail loatr, ale. I1U.40, or   via Met-   __« _tUvr _detail. 

"Rust," 
the th-cad of tbe cotton grottier, 

cal> be prevented. Trails at 

Experiment Stations arid the 

experience of leading growers 

provt: positively that 

Kainit 

linn* ■•  1 cnncicc, 

A |irivRto t-ar ct t|it> Soatberu rrtil- 
IMUI w»»i mnt to Cirrenville Vriilav 
tTinins (o lake Mr. .), W. Mfr_un 
nt.il laiiiily io ' ■. < • :i\ il'i', Tcnn. For 
t) o Iftit four or llvo yiiirs Mr. IIor040 
lias 1 out 1'H-hl'J litre n-» buyer tor thf* 
Ainir'u'fn Tcbi.ifo (.'omp.iny, but ri'- 
ri'i'lly bid t:t :il111 Inili'J 90 rnpilly tl at 
Iu liH'l to gin up bli portion, nnd ilu- 
HJriHB to II -turn to bin old \wu\- in T-l - 
i HMD hi »be:dcU to I*J ivt* uu. Not 
' ■ i'_ -:■' ■'■ ■ ' : ' i^li to tiakc lie til|) 
In nil orMimiy c»r, tli" |> til cur 
w«* proiurttl tor bis tviivPTmnou. 
'I'bis ear ffu ntUiclied  to  tbe   ngulsr 

Ollen  Warren is Uuybmg  ovtr a 
trick bo  played on ll>c   potato   bug-t 
U' nuia bis nutuio patob In ■ -.ftorent 

of I)ruf'»;i»i*rti IMOkOr* M hrctrwH on rtwipt 
OfpiUf. Wn:o lor •>< i ■■ alulnlM leiltmotiliH 
tVDil v.iiual.o .iii..>.i. ■'    .i  tof ull   M. liter*. flM. 

Thv BntftU & t«Utsi t«».. Alum*, (,.. 
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GREENVILLP, N.C. 
Itepresents Only Kirs! (^la^-i Companioa. 

WA.R PERMITS. 
''It bns bo.n ili'oiilol by tlio  CotSpaD*    Hi  t   il    war   alninl i I . 

Jeclari'J, fieo pi>imita to outer llio  I'll ted Kintor. ^Iliitiry or   Naval 
north   bound   Kteeagtr     Irani     tbi»|8(.rTj00 wii| bo irrautcl ou application  lo   n<l   rcr-O'.is  uow  iti-ui'.il 
I'loriiin", and took nway Mr. and Mra.   _|,J „„ w|,ofo ,,..licy contract'  reqniro llieaamo.    Thin   will inolndl 

ii ihi'ir-i i-sucil "u onr prcHvut lor.. , uliicli irn mil eal two voir-ol■'. 
aa well aa olil DOlloiM nil eotilainiui; tl.o t»" jraaia limltatlom 
but por'ii'a 01 llili nalun- will nol be granted uml r polloioa no tit 
two yeare old. uuloia «nr ►bull aoloallj lie .liol.tioil anil Ihe 
patties ate about io onlir tlin i.iTvii'i'- Il bat not >ot luou tlcoideil 
wbatavtiou will bfl taken if war should bi nVelai il anil partio- llieu 
ilesiro to iuaur'i with M a ml outi r the Ibo I" ilteaj bla'.ia MITIoe." 

Yoati tiuii. 
EDWABD L. DOBBINS, Secretorr. 

Silks and 

Black Goods. 

MorgaB and  Ibo   latter'* »i.-t,r,  Mil. 
Mllll'Olll.      I'  .(  In:-.    (I'll.    I.ui:,M:i.:- 
hi'imc BCi'iininiiuit'd Mr. Mcriran 1.. 
BH_t tha iiiliri' trip with l.iiu, anil Mr. 
II. Vi. Whedbat wenl perl ..f the ray, 
A KBIM nuuiiK'r id p'nplt acre at thi' 
il.uot to bi.l a,.    Murgaii   ami  laaul)' 
,i uiii'j e.   No people wbo hate ever 
livod in Urcinvillo wan hi'ld in hither 
i-d em linn llii-v. aii.l nil rvjrrrttt.l tu 
.•.no lie in le.,ii'. W " li i Mr. Mot- 
gaii't health may bo restored. 

Tho Ameriian Tobacco C'oni|i.iny 
tent lb" ipviilal car bctc lor .Mr. Moi- 
gtn at au cviucncc of tbn In.'li regard 
il. ) ilto bel.1 lor lilm. 'I'he I'om- 
BBBy did not BtetBtt Ml ray   tlial   Mi. 
Mei -e wat oi a i»l Ihe meat ci-Kii'i;- 
ti. u«, laltlilul teanloytl llu-y net bad. 
I lie every doiliu;, lore ll.- mirka 1,1 the 
tlricliutegrii} a ,1 high  iliai.H'ter poi 
ufid b/ bio. 

You will soo liom tboab.vo ic'.iou of the I'otnp nv tbat the 
Malual Uenelit is still up-to-ila!''. uml laalwaei pnreninil tin n ' 
lib. ni ami just course towards it* pollojr-holoere. ^ o d ■ not make 
any tloorifh ol Irumpiila when no ihOWa soirit ol lilurnliiy. Dtean w 
it is natural aud ixpcoicd tbut Hi" Mu'.iil Banelt will alwiya bo 
putitotio and do tho right Iblnn. In Oaaa wiir ia net .!• c'.iiii.l. Iba 
permits will noi be ciauiid. at it will mi baneee sin', and tin 
Company desiics to uvoid Ibnt csi eute aud trouble. Iu cme war i> 
doclatcil.cy ry ouo ol our poli.y hulderl will bo ptoteotea. 

zonre Italt 
J I. BUOtl mil. t   ABTHl'B,Agent, 

OllBE!IVU_C, N C 

Wo invite th.'' tiail"'   at- 
tention lor ut new an.I larce 

earn ty ot Colored and BI ick, 
Fancy and Plain Bilt    \V( 

I nvo icon ■ ol aalal pat' 
tame .'i exolnan 

in Chech , Bla k», r   idt, 
sii in, ■ ai il li.    . Ir .  t ii-.r 

line   of   Ehlitinn s lk< and 
Hatin I 'in .. iBrej reionl tli 

lati.-t Bi) I.i and Bisi ral- 
I. • ana tie aomm md- 

Ing tbe ttttenl o . olbnyeta 
Blnrh Di   •• Q  odt,   In li- 

tj-i 1)'.     i...   at Bfi  ■-■ ih  ■ - 
ii e; nun  ihm ii nnndred 

kill-,  .it |'l.'. n :iii,I  I.IIH'V 
»«>iv,"..    I ,'t ri\i.   tna 

piBl llcal     mar    Uu re ir 
11 il i: e. li   .,]mio!B black 

nkiri.    In teleetlog our 

Lino of Black Good*. 

We «on> liberal in linrs 
specially adapted lor SWirt- 
ii.i;-.   Tlioat enmn in l'lain 
MOHAIRS, SICILIANS, 
:-I:I;I;ES. FIQUU_DM0- 
HAIH,   JAQUARDH   und 
8TBIPE8. 

A 'ur.; • liuo of 

Clothing, Notions, 
Gents Furnishings, 

to i aleet Irom uml wo iu- 
vilo yon nil to eea thorn. 

■'. 

m J 8 



Qpqpk***w«y.l|.l*4^ji ■Tj-n-ipwn i^p- «V»W *»*- 
... w   ■ ..      ....-,   ,.  ,. .. ..... .   . 

*' 

Whtl Twin. Are. 

We ovrrh«rd»l«ttlf girl ."V1 •"""- 

to « «nll "mailer lister, tliu«lr I    "*"• 

twin, aii't l<-lk. gT««"J   «'*'"_''"'r-   l,J' 

just two lolss the aanie tin." 

A St. LooU woman w to hs» reached 
he- 104ili year »v» she w»» never kiese.l. 
Some St.    Louis woman mu.t be  very 

lis-.-mjto he  pretty   wll   seliltd 

that inouilwrs ol the Suit (jino-d SStd 

Ml M  '"   C"'"   ,0   *'*r   '"'U''"    n"'S 

waul I...    Maj. J. M. Morriaon, judge 

a,k,v ite gfiieral «>t th United   Slates 

Armv. has 2'ven oul "" ePinion "1,m, 

„ ,|. r !!if o.tis.ililti-ni the lllllllia '""-v 

be sailed oo. 6rat. to cntor.-e   th-   law. , Mm ^ ,11,1,lir(,ll. 

"Is tlii> tin' in-uinc nsyluml" 
Tlio other looked at lilui (or a mo 

Am Vm IsisSleS Reproof. 
The tourist Ii nl pause! to look at 

a largo building surrounded by spa 
clous lawns      i'h» n  In*   loubSSI nt a 
guidebook with MM eta ol n man 
who is in iloul t. A neatly ilra-sod 
msn happeni-l to ba strolling Dear 
tlio gate, "nil ill"  tourist culled  to 

I'nhed States: Mewsd, t->  '»l 
lliirj, to repel  in- 

constitutional 
resident to 

Investiga'ions bv a commit toe 

o! the Nebraska Legislature have '■ uv. 

revealed tho fact that Stats rfti- 

• iala hate pot away •1th tlMS,- 

000 of the people's money At 

laat ocoounts. however, thoSt:»tO| 

oapitol was i.I'll in sight 

nl tin 
press i-iiurreciion 
sastom   There  ia  uo 
■Koittal m petaulriag the 
call out the uiilim f> leavs ""' e""D? 

Tii.'  jeigi   advocate geaeral 
would not likelr have   announced this 
i, inion niiliont uthorily and oat* 
Jel.beratioo,  and in   publication 

, -  tend  to satet th-'   >»>"•'-  '■' 
,! ti,e j„ ,_rbnrl tic Observer. 

SEET IAT? W*] 

What Is It ? 

* It is a picture oi ttie celebrated <^ 

PARNFR FEITI PENS 

ment nud then said: 
"Huvc JTOn nfen-nee tothat large 

brick building^.] the background.I" 
"Certainly. 1 don't want to miss 

auy point) of Interest, an.l this cor- 
willI responds pretty closely to descrip- 

tion* of the niaoa," 
"No," was thoenSWSVI "thin iou't 

an insane asylum." 
The tourist nasaed on nud present • 

lv entered, into conversation with a 
market man who was driving by. 
He turned Kick and, with some in- 
dignation, again addressed hla first 
Informant. 

"1 thought you eaid this Isn't nn 
insane asylum I" 

"Yes, I said that." 
"llnve you ni-.y particular object 

In mlslSHIlng Utet" 
"None whatever. As 1 happen to 

hnvo a great deal of leisure, I pass 
sortie time In Hying to avoid the 
looseness of speech BO common 
among people who In most things 
ore considered responsible, 1 am 
preparod to assure you, sir, that 
while some ot the inmates  limy  ho 
a trifle eccentric the building itself 
la nol open lo the faintest suspicion 
of mental d.-iaugement."—Wash 

ingtoii Star, 

Ml 

Best in use.  The outfit ot no business man is 
complete without one. 

The Reflector Book Store 
has a nice assortment ot thc3e Fountain Pens 
also a beautifUi line ot Vcarl Handle Gold Pens. 
You will be astonished when you see them and 
earnhow^ery cheap the v ara. 

w ii.»t Mu« cart- 
On  tin-   i    uaion »>f  Iti*  p<»Win 

wedding a ti„ :iit»lu-:il Engliahbui 
ba&dflgnrcil up from bin carefully 
k.'j't   RCOOUntD   what  111! wifo ha>l 

cost bin. ii-- it;t'> BnaaKiredtocoow 
of 13,600 a yew throughout hii life. 
Winning ble wife, wtait with ITCH. 

eots, ongng* luvnt rlug .unl extra >** 
pendttureoii hUownpewonnl adorn 
ment, ,,,,-t him#500. Horehoraol 
tuenoufWm.ii cxpemtc«waH IMS a 
year, nor clothing and linen coat 
I'.Tui yonrJy Preaeuta, medical at- 
tfinlaii■•<■. ;.:.:'■. 'iin nia awl summer 
excur-i inti >i hn her ahare 

Ho therefore spent 
\ i i i H ; ' '. 150 

THE  DAY   QTYOND. 

Wlwri Paatt '» with us. nil tMn?" IT 
But ltjihi^ »i> ha » i ^"1 imtl won. 

Wtj nnar<> t.'morri»\  i . :t iln*Hm 
An.I Ink.- our tall I  r «.,ik umlowt, 

"INT lift' 1-. loBf, tad tUM II ^'r.*ui 
That rinpi «tnl  apuUll in thf »ui- 

Vhat Mtd of an)  1, i t. '     » - MT. 

"Tomon>Av'ii M|« tKn-i I.ilny." 

Athl wh»'ti  !•  BMBTI 

Th«» bttafM «>t i u 
Our ImrTxltii! m;, . 

e>wudUM vHtit 
1T» h»X-«'   IIO   l-'lHUtV   t<' 

ilWll «l«*t 
Kim* In 
i in Mmtoy 
d Mtw *>:i.ta 

ia 

*'8o IW thf J9*n llMd j«-l r*n>.alat 
Bo uiu-1. to do, »:i.t. itU'" w» NM/. 

"ToiuoiTti*'■ tali.-rtcr limn tcdnfs" 

But when our ii > ■ '   in worn tmd w«idl 
Ait<> -I ill OW athen -' in imlilwi, 

And 11 mo goi-< jvwi II a Itfco a bleak 
l.t t iwilmlit VMIiMl to Dm w««a, 

"111-not ftfMtha blhl    x> .< sMik. 
Too brtff la 111.- f"t ham r**l. 

And y«t what m .1 of « nff*' w* •.-, 
"T©tiM»mjw'n i'uitft r thaii toalar." 

A. B4- John .\dcook in *'IUMIWIV Joarnad. 

Atlantic Coast Line 

gthadnte m F"v'   April l-lli. IS1.'*. 

T>.-|«rtu -oa (HNI Wllmlnston. 

MORTtlBOOHD, 

M   \ Sc 4*—Paaaangar—Doe Mf ?• 
(too 1.111. aallaIMSaat.Wanaw 1L0) 

:i 111. i-.i laban 1 :."'• im.wii 
aon ll.Vl p 111. llivkv Moiiiii 
l.SJ |i 111. Tarnora 8.45 i> in. 
Wcldon i.M f in. Prtaraburg 
R-ttpni, RlsomondT.11 i>m, 
S'orfn'.k A.0I a in. Wuhlnff- 
ion 11.10 pm, Raltlmora l,W 
« in, nil'a.li-lphla 3-.":i n in, 
\V\v Tora 8.69 :i m. lloston 
8,00 p in. 

IIAII.V No*4fl   raaaangor DIM Mac 
1MB p m. noii.1 *-.*■% p m. Warsaw o.m 

|. in, iliililaborn lil.lo )i m. 
wnaon litOB i in. Tarboro 
i!.4J :i III. Hooky Mount II.57 
|i m, M.hloii 1.4J a in. Nor- 
folk 10, 0 a in, Potoraburg 
8.14 a in, Ulolimonil t.i'C a m, 
Wathinoton T.II a m, Baltl 
nora ''• :* » in, Piiii.i loipul 
II."25 :i in. Nrw York '2. i:l 
ui. Boaton o.oo p ra. 
sotTriinotTNi'.- 

You may never, 
But should you ©verjf™ 

Want Job Printing 
Come to see us.- 

Reflector Job Printing Office. 
Anything from a"^> 

1,1 8430 imii 

for bor in 

A li.il.     i.t T.-a.lc. 

MISH \V..I..I-!I—Yottr friend who 
liaa jit-t l.d ua la aotnstbing ol n 
peBiimlit, 1 iiu igiitfl 

MISH  Hull   i.l—Iii.lnl  lio   isn't. 
n«'» nn opticlna, and hi< UM Iht 
crc;i:n of  tba waat ilda trailo 

SOUTHERN 
BAPTIST 
CONVENTION, 

The stataa In OM ot War -the I thia oonntrr worjd   need  a large L_ ,      g>agg 
Army aud the Nary             Urtnv. to ronel  inyaeion, to take    | "ITT ^   r*illR 

o,».t-« „„ n. ,n „„^ll   !„!.._     8  .181  o   I   I1U9 

« o aoe it alated that AdiuUnt 
QanafaJ Corbin,' of tho I'ni.ed 

B>ato.i Army, haa reoonlly I'.IO.- 

plied data Khowing atrenKtb c( 

tho conulry'a oilizen aoldiory nnd 

tho nuruher of troopt each BUM 

won I, i ha. expeolod to farmah iu 

the evtmt of a Call for 60.000 

yolunteora. Tho n^-ro::nle num- 

ber of:i n.|w in tho State militia 

ia 188.000, of which North Caro- 

lina IH credited with 'J.OOn. and if 

.10,000 uiuu worn called for thia 

btato would ho expected to  furn- 

loneive action or to qmll inter- 
n, I ttiaturbance. And now, In 
cate of war, the army will be 
eaaily recruited to the loll limit 
of men needed, and it will be 
demonstrated, aa it wa« in the 
war between the State*, that the 
military mon by proteir.ion, tho 
regulars, are not batter aoldiora 
than the "raw recruita-" 

Thia country's mistake haa not 
been in its failure to eatabliah 
and maintain a largo standing 
army, but in its fniluie to_ cqnip 
itself to meet an onemv on tho 
high i on-. We are realizing the 
force of tin-- failnre when it ia 
almost too late, in the presence of 

ish   708.   lint   it   is    snggeated|danger, to remedy the deficiency. 

within tho past two days that tho 

States may be called on for 

100,000 troops, in which case 

North Carolina's apportionment 

wonld^be 1,416, or about 78 per 

cent, of the strength of the Stale 

Guard. 

Consideration of this subjeot— 

naturally suggests reflections as 

to the strongth of tho military 

ealablishmont of the national 

government It is composed of 

only about 27,000 mou. No 

country in tho witld has, compar- 

atively sueakiiig.so sm ill a stand- 

ing army. OurSonthetnuoighuor, 

Mexico, has au army of 60,000 — 

marly twice as great as ours- And 

yet the American nolioy iu thia 

regard has not been unwise. 

There has boon reason (o sup- 

pose, for thirty-ihioa years, that 

NOTICE. 
) nl 

State el North Caroline, I In the Sup" 
Pitt County, J crlor Court- 
J. II. L olio and Sarah Cox, 

Apalmt 
(1 A. BloinU H.»-. Blount.K J.Dloiint 

:'.:: I K   Y. Blotint. 
E. J. Blount and E. Y. Dlount. who 

are dvfendanU In the above entitled 
came, will take notice that a Special 
rrocccdlnp, entitled a^ above, bai been 
romnieneed In the   Superior  Court or 
l'ltt County, oelore the Clerk, tor the 
partition of certain  real eatate In the 
county of Pitt In  which tho plalntilta 
and defendants are tenaiita-ln-coiiinion. 
Tim aald K. 1. Blount and E. Y. Uioiint 
will turtlier lake notice   that they lire 
icqulred to appear at  the iltleo  ot the 
aald clerk ot the Superior Court ot aald 
coiintv on Friday the 27th day N May, 
I8NI Iu Orrenvllle. N.C., nnd answer 
or demur to the petition and complaint 
In -aid action, or the plaintiff, will ap- 
ply ti the Court for the relict demand- 
ed therein. ,„„ 

Ulven andcr my hand, th'a the 20tli 
dav ot April 18TO.                 ..„__ 

E. A. MOTE, 
Clerk Superior l'ltt County. 

Cure AU 
Liver Ills. 
Prevention 
batM than cure. Tutt's Liver 
Pills will not only cure, but if 
taken   in   time  will   prevent 

Sick Headache, 
iyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, 

constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases. 

TUTT'S Liver PILLS 
ABSOLUTELY CURE. 

SALE OF LAD   FOR TAXES 

lake 

Chid. 

■-..'>.-i 
TTTf 

Norfolk, Va., May 6-12. 

i_; • ■■{ 

f^iTLi     * a 9 .-> 

The Daily &eHj3t3r 

>  it 3 

) vs 
the 

(JlVtS 

ovorv 
sniiill price of 25 cents a 
month.     Are you a sub- 
BCiiber?     II    not     yon 
< nu*lit lo be. 

the  bome   :i< 
afternoon  at 

TheSoiUliernBaptlal Con 
venti n. The Anioiiean 
ltiipti-i BdueatloDal Bo. 
elety undllic Women's 
BaptUtUlaaloii irv union 
meal In Noil folk. May 
Wli 18tb. 

The Seaboard Air Una «iii 
aell tleketa toNorfolkon account 
of ilu--c meetings al a rate or 
(INK FAKE l.r Ibe ROUND 
TRIP. Tliolr ordinary train 
service which in magnlfleent, 
has baen RugneLted bv run. 
nlng* on M.iv '.th. oi' lbs "it.ip< 
tir.t Bpeolul " Till* ir.ilu will 
leave Atlanta.! IS noon,having 
attiii:lii.-«l our Ubanel Car. In 
which aervlOH will he lii-UI dm- 
Ilia tin- trip. 'In. aniia lervlce 
will beooniiiieUdbyflr. vv..|f- 
loliii, who IsussoelaU I with Dl 
Uroiigliton. of tillaiita. 

Kor hanilsenM thirty page. II- 
luatrated Han I Book and i.ulile 
to tin- Convention sail on or 
writs to any ri'prcH'ntalivi' ol 
the S- aboard Air Line, c-r to 

T. J. ANDERSON, 
Otneral Paawngei Ag.-nt, 

poitrsMourii, VA 

O.Mi.Y NO'U-PaaMngor] D* 
.40 p m. ffaoeainaw 5.00 p m, 

Iw.ini 8, II p m Marlon 8 18 p 
in, Flcrenoa ?.88 p in. Sum- 
le: 8.10 p in, Columbia 10.:w 
ii, Dei.mark8.lll a in. Augiial 
t«T.B8» in, Manon 11.1.1 a m, 
Allanta V2.3J p nj, Charlaa. 
ton 10.80pm. Bavannah 1.(0 
a ui. i.i. k-i.nvlllo T.80 a in, 
SI. Aii'justiuc 10.90 am,Tain 
pa .1.'.''' pin. 

AititiVAi.s   AT  WII.MU;<;TON— 

lltOMTHE NOUTII. 

!>AI'.Y Vo. 48.—PMNnger— Po-ton 
n I.V. \M nn. Xi-w York 0.00pm, 

Phll.iieiuhla 18.08am, Halt;. 
mon- :•.■,() am, Washington 
4.80 am. Richmond 8.08 am. 
IVtir-i.inn 10.00 inn. Nor- 
iVrldnn 11..12 am, Tarliorn 
18.11 -in. ltockvMoui.t   12.4 
pm,Wllsonl'ST pm. QOMH 
DOfO8.80 pm,  War.nv   4.1 
pn. Magnolia 184 pm, 

DAILY No. 41.—faaienger— Leave 
• ■" ».M. Boston 18,00 iiluht. New 

York 8,80 am. Plilladelnhia 
18.08 pm. Ualtlmore 8.88 pm, 
Waahington a.io t.m, Hich- 
nn.ml T.itii pm. Petersburg 
i.l'2 pm.    Norfolk  'J.il  pm, 
nreloon   o.t;i pm.   Tarboro 
fl.'il pin.    Reeky  Mount 8.40 
am. Leave Wilson 8.81 am. 
flohl.boro '-"I am, Warsaw 
".'•■i am, MII.-I ..ii i 8.08 am. 

On Monday May 2nd, 1S9S, before (As Court House door m the town 
0/Greenville, I will sell the following trattt of land to satisfy the taxes 
due therm for the year IS97, compliance with section jlofthe Hacns ry 

Act, laws oj 1 Slit. If. //. BABIKGTOK, 
Sherif Pitt Count, 

SAME*. 

I a 
> 

a 

I S I > 

Tiipp, W II 
Wllk«, Hark 

Kniuht, W T 
Blokes, Miijisic 
Tool, Fannie 

Cooper, A 
KdinoiiSiin, (i  iV 
Johnson, J II 
Keel..I S 
Sin lard, ti J 

BEAVER DAM TOWNSHIP. 
3 20 
6 80 

BELV01R TOWNSHIP. 
1171       1050 

SM 100 
•220 788 

BETHEL TOWNSHIP. 

88)       WO 
110       8JO 

ill 
u 

70 
70 

1 SH 
»7 

48 84 
III 

3 81 

ii.Mi.y   No. fl—Pamngor lioaTs 
»t<- in      Xi-w Barn 0.00 am. Jaokisn- 
iiindar     vl<I« 10.88  am,   Thi«    train 

12.1.1 I'.M.a'rlre. at'Va'ii'it atr-et. 

PROVTBI SOL'TSI. 

Jaekaon Broa l.iimlior Ce 
Leggett, John 

Iiawson, Mamelaa 
Kdward, Mia Sarah J 
Kin-'i Mailub 
Smith, ' i- .1 Ii 
Smith, Patrick 
Wi.-i.n. Frank 

81       800 

CAROLINA TOWNSHIP. 
IBM 

8« 20 

CIIIC0D TOWNSHIP. 

175 
100 

3.11 
loi'i 

I 17 
131 
8 00 

70 48 04 
"0 1.17 

0   Bl» 

70    10 
10 01 

1 87 
S 01 
i 70 

70 
100 
48 

78 
60 
»« 

100 
100 
48 

100 
50 

200 

18 01 
118 

2 til 
67 
32 
07 
76 

300 

70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 

3 82 
2 88 

11 .in 
1 73 
108 
187 
1 46 
136 

ESTABLISHED U87.V 

mtn M. SCKBLU 
—Doalor In— 

Fork Sis, Mte 
Farmers and Merchant, buylat tb 

year's supplies will llnd It to their In. 
ost to get our prices before purchr .-■ 
-heivhere.   Our slock  1. .oom^leio 
tl lt« brancbes. 

Flour, Sugar, Cofie 
Always at lowest market price- 

Tobacco, Snuff, Oigar 
a\we buy direct [fro n jn umla 'C iror< 

A complete Btook ol 

FURNITURK 
alr.-n -a hand and sold at prto'i t; 
suit the times. Our (roods aro all bm, 
and aold lor I'ASH therefore, havlns. 
rlac to run we sell at a eloae margin. 

S. M. R0HULT1 

C0NTBNTNEA   TOWNSHIP. 

1 be Eastern Reflector. 

UNDERTAKER 

i Dins 
EMBALMERS. 

U 

TWICE-A-WEEK. 

We have .m t reueivod a ue 
hearse anil the ntoe« lino of t- 
Una anil C»a8et«. in woml, inota 
lie   and  oloth    ever  urough* ' 

Qreen\ille. 

We me prcjaied tO ("> U leiir ■ 
in;; in all it-- forma; 

Personal attention give a to coo 
iln.'tini: In HT'IIM an 1  boiliea eo- 
Irr.alml to onr oaro will. [reooiv: 

HOWS CVery  every mark of respoc:. 

Oar.'pne >s are lower tnan.evi r 

Vo do nut want mo iopoly ,l.i I 
u.ito cnn.oetitioij 

I Is    only $] a   your 
contain! tho 
week, and gives informa- 
tion to the farmers, es- 
heciall?   those   crowing! 
I J . . ° .        >vn cnii lm f) mil \'. aivnil   . 

tobaOCO,     that  IS     Worth I limes   iu    tho John . h'lanag . 

many times more than 
thy   subscription price. 

Ruggy tlo'a bnihling. 

BOB   GREENE ft CO. 

DAILY  No, 14—Pauenger—Leave 
.'■i P. M. Tampa 8.10 am, Bonfordl.ff 

pm, .lacksonville 7 10     pm, 
Savanna 1.48 night, Charles- 
ton 6.83 sin.cnlinnbla 8,00 
am, Allanta s.20 am, Hacon 
I'.n" am, Attgnata il.'li)    pm, 
Denmark 4.'2i pm.   Bumpter 
B.08 am,   Florence   n H  am, 
Marlon 10.88 am, Cbadbonra 
11.88 am, Lake Waceamaw 
12.00 am. 

Trail, on BOCIMM Ncckitranch Xoail 
ives K'el Ion .i.:..1 p. m., Ilallfkl 4.10 

'. in., arrives Scotland Neck at B.SO p 
o., (Ireniirllle ''.87 p. m., Klnaton 7.6« 
>. m. Returning, leaves Elusion 7.80 
i. m., Orccnvllle 8.82 a. m. Arrlvtng 
'all x nt 11:1s a. m., Wi-.'don U..I1 iiu 
ailv except Sunday. 

Trains on Waahnigton nraii.-h leave 
a' i-iiini!-.,ii 1,80 a. ui., and ;.M p . m 
• Tlvca Parmelo 9.10 a.  m.. and 4.00 p 
ii., Tarliorn 1,41 a. in., rclurninRleaves 

irbnro 3.30 p. m., I'armcle ti.3.1 a. m. 
1 6.20 p.   m,,    arrives Washington 
->)a. m., and 7.80 p. in.   Dally ex- 

Bnnday. Connect, with trains on 
'vsleaa Nrek Branch. 

Train leiives larooro, N C, via Albe- 
arle A Kalclgh It. It. dallyoxceptSun- 
.V, at 8 in p. m.. Sunday  4 IS P. M ; 

• hja I'll mouth 7.40   r. M., n.i'ip. in. 
• urnlaj leaves Plymouth dally exoept 

.day, 7.60a. m., Sunday O.OO a   m., 
rlvn'Tarlioro  10.06 a.m   and   11.00 

Train on Midland N. C. brancn leaves 
lold'ihoro dally, except Sunday, 7.10 a 
n. airiving Sialtliflrld N.30 a. ui. Ue- 
■■I.I.,: lcavis Srulthilel'l 0.00 a. m,, ar- 

rive* at lioldsl-or. 10.26 a, in. 

train* on Latta branch, Florence R 
■*.. leave l.atta 6.40 p m, aJrive Duuhar 
I An p ,„_ ii,, h ii- p m. Keturnlng 
' ''■' 'ii..'.;.I i a m. Dunb.r 8.80 a m, 
•-rlvj   etui 7.60 am, dally except Bun- 

. ..ion Clinton Branch leave. War- 
law for Clinton dally, exoept Sunday, 
180 a. m. and 4.16 p, in 11»-: i.-nln ■ 
ia-e.Clntonat7.00a. m. .on8.00 % en 

Train No.78 maku close connaetl. 
We! urn lorall points dally, all rail via 

•lihmona, also at Ko.ky Mount with 
4 irfolk-uid Carolina R It for Noiiolk 
i. ill polntl North via Norfolk. 

II. M   I'.MEUSON, 
Uen'l r.i.i-. Agent 

T, M. EMERSdN. Tiafflc Manager. 
J R   RENLY. Gen 1 Manager. 

Braxtnn. Bcllle 
chon. A. agent s 11 
Parker. Watt 
Spier. J K 
Slaughter, Hatbew heir* 
>heppsrd, A A 
Stocks, Reoeeca 
Savage, Ne'.tle 
'Tiii'l', .lames 
Trlpp, 11 B 

20 

401 

68 
ll 

28 
178 

123 

18J 
I 

loo 
loo 
loo 
loo 

88 70 1 M 
600 600 70 6 60 

20 85 70 1 6S 
HO 7 0S JO 8 IKI 

M 70 1 63 
So 83 7o 1 03 

Oo 7o lOo 
1 5o a oo 7o avo 

3 07 10 3 37 
8 67 Jo 8 37 

FALKLAND TOWNSHIP. 

Cobb ,t Son, J A 
Dupree, J It 
Hanly, W C 
Johuson. i ll 
Morgan, J F 
Mm o. Mrs M E, heirs 
Parker, Mrs Anna 
Heaves, Mr. W A 
Reave.. Mrs Elmlra 
Vines, C C 
Vines, Mr« C C 

.Inyner, Androw 
Lewis, T K 
Rashorry, Margarett 
Rawls, W S 

Cherry, Benjamin 
Cougleton, Hubert 
Corny, W >l 
Daniel, Jordan 
Dudley, Gorge 
Daniel, J D and wile 
Eaton, Benjamin 
Elks. J I, 
llarrli, Ed 
llalton, E N 
Jcnklus, B i 
.1:1111'-,    II'   I.    V 

Lath.ii Ed 
Lamhrlght, Lonlia 
Langley, Acy 
Parker, Mary 
Reave., Ueurv 
Sermons. M.llic 
Hogg, 1 A 
White, Benjamin 

132 
47 

231 
4o2 
124 
27 

r.no 
loo 
4o2 

08 
3o 

7oo 
24 i 

looo 
Ooo 

looo 
218 

IVoo 
300 
Son 
283   2 
lOO  1, 

Inn 
1 8o 
6 67 
4oo 

lu88 
141 

4 70 
130 
737 
4 72 

Ca»f «•, and Tradf .Ma-ls oM.ilnH «rd all Pat 
MB l)..-.r,c-SCOP(:u.'r.| for MOOfSSTK  fll». 
C. - o ". - - I   OsroaiTC U. S. P»TI ST Orncr 
«nj usuniro i. pAK...ta ...i lui.s l&aii Hi' 
i«i,i IP i...m WHMafteai 

S' ..1 inojd, diaw.ng er i ' '•., wilh orKria. 
*'m. Vo adviie. if i ... :c oi nol, lo-a ol 
ilkirpe.   llur ( 0 r. -, do. Iill palenl lo*r. ured. 

A pawsMLKT, "U-" lo Obtain rolcnts," wits 
mt ol •....<■ in the U. S. anil fore.fa coualnoa 
oral Ires.     Ail.lrcts, 

OeA.SNOW&COJ 

7o 1168 
7o   a li 

16 87 7o 17 37 
200 
4 oo 

5oo   S23 
600 21 61 

7n 2 7o 
7o 4 7o 
7o 6 03 
70 33 21 

FARMVILLE TOWNSHIP. 

Ho 
30 

1:8 
uo 

Mo        loOO 

GREENVILLE TOWNSHIP. 

1   3oo 

83 
loo 
2 oo 
6 07 

7o 
7o 
7o 
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1 63 
17o 
7 30 
787 

1 100 
260 

78 

1 

142 

80 

85 
620 
IW 
4» 

, heir. 3 60 

400 1 8 07 
83 

3 80 
no 

600     3 83 
OOO     3 83 

3 2) 
643 

20 
1 45 
8 18 

03 
2 8) 

77 
81 

4 307 
33 

70 16" 

1 60 
78 

100 
106 
4) 

600 
60 

260 
IS 

1 40 
8 01 
3 00 

I 83 
3 W 

J 63 
4 63 
3 80 
6 18 

70 
8 16 
8 88 
1 33 
8 60 
1 47 
1 01 

( I 70 
1 OS 
3 10 
8 71 
it 80 

J C. LANItR ft CO 
UHEENVILLL. S. 0. 

 DEALER 1  

H 
MARBLE 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
only  First-class  work 

prices reasonable. 

H.W.WH. CHARD 
l \ mmnj* v. <UfWki*ha'il( 

DEALER IN 

Woolen. Rfdmon 
Woilen, Abram, adur 

Brooke, S W 
Cox, John M 
Colin, A. agoiit h II c 
Daniel. Jordan 
il.-inn. J V 
Harding A Harding 
Leughlnghoiiso, S V 
Hay, Ida 
I'itiDiaii. Mary B 

.      k.lo   It        * 

PACTOLUS TOWNSHIP. 

106        115) 

SWIFT CREEK TOWNSHIP. 

8 88   70   0 63 

V 

1 600 8 00   70   6 70 
103 10 76 7 10   70   7 8S 

I 350 141   70    4 31 
11 30 10   70      OO 

806 1 21)0 816   70   0 00 
•.03 2000 10 01    70 1016 
|37 830 8 00   70   8 71 
114 4J0 4 60   70   6 20 
10J 630 4 80  70   4 OC 
100 176 2 SO   70   2 SO Smith, Kate II 

If any whose nvnes o/i/ieor n&ot;e   have   reeiepts for their taxes lei 
(htmfremt the same at oncj and ufotrtiiement will he stopped, 

Whiohard, N. 0 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest market 
prices paid for country 
produce. 

mmwm 
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The Alleged Plan of Action 

A Flt-fl" correspondent of The 

New Tcik Mail and Express 

telegraphed iiis paper from 

Wrfhinglou Friday: 

The published statements that 

the mobilization of the army at 

Cbiokatnanga foreshadow? an im- 

mcilialo r.c: i-iMii upon Cuba by our 

soldiers have no basis of truth, 

and iudeed, t.ie far from the 

policy dnicriuiiuil upon by the 

War 'j, pnriiiii'Di. From infor- 

mation il nt may be accepted as 

authoritative it can be elated that 

there will • e no effort to laud the 

army in Cuba until the uuvy hai 

settled the problem mm before 

it- 
In other words, our F hips most 

first meet the main Spanish lion, 

ia combat and settle Hie qaustion 

of eoperiority. 1 ho commanding 

officers of both the army UMI (he 

navy agree that it would bo follv 

•o nge the army up in Cuba 

before it ia know whether onr 

ftbipa cnu maintain a ootdon 

around tho island. 

It is agreed that it woold be a 

suicidal polioy to move the army 

Into tho init r'i-r of Cuba while 

there is a possibility of a naval 

defeat that would leayo the 

soldiers at the mrrey of the 

•nemy'a gan-lioats, and of the 

reinforcements that would be 

harried over from Spain- 
The  responsible    a utborities 

believe in moving rapidly and 

vigorously in order lo bring the 

war to an end aa oaickiy &1 pos- 

sible, but at the ti'mo tbo do not 

propose to have the a;my in 

danger of annihilation in Cuba 

because of the possible inability 

Of uur ships to protest them from 

the Spaoiih navy. 

It can be relied upon, therefore, 

that the army will :not start for 

Cuba until after Ibe main fleots 

of the two navies have had an 

engagement, and one or the other 

of them ia in undisputed pon.ci 

uion of Cuban waters) 

When that is accomplished, the 

■oldlera will take care of Dlanoo's 

army. 

Notice. 
tn appointed 

_ ._  itorol tholati 
dt ceased, all person, ate hereby notl- 

Having been appointed ana qualified 
as administrator of tho late JesseAdarss, 

lied to present all claim, against the 
estato of the said Jesse Adam, lor pay- 
ment on,or before th" Bt" day ol March, 
1809, or this notice will be plead In bar 
of their recovery. All persons Indebted 
to the said estate are requested to make 
immediate settlement. ThU the 6tb 
day of Ma:ch, 1698. 

B.W. JACKSON, 
T. C. Wooten, Attorney. AUmr 

Infernal Machine forM'Elnlcy 

Wasbinjrtor, April 21.—Au 

inferunl machine w..■■ sent to the 

President  to-day 

Forluuately ita character was 

auaponlud anil measures takou to 

prevent. ila explosion, and uo 

barm v-ns douo- 

The inoidotit WAS OI ufally cot- 

cealid, and i VOI y iff ll is b iiii; 

mod i to <i|ituro iii.i sender. 

Then VM h I'lilug ' • mggest 

from whom it o nn,-. in, I no cluo 

was afforded. 

Tim machine waairclosed in a 

Imrm'esF-loakiug ciirur   box 

An ingnnioiM contrivance had 

beun arrnugo I. so that when :he 

lid if the box was OpOOed there 

would be a flash of powder which 

would explode a nick of giant 

powder sufficient lo bli>w a ntau 

to i.'i ins. 

The Store that is 
Full ot Bargains 

OKKJINAL OHHBRVATION9. 

.Unde by OrciiRc Va., Observer 

Don't let tin.' Sp.inirili nt'illi'i dlicK 

ymi vhofl )0u get tc Ctibn. 

If b.wri ot tba moutb   were  ci»i»non 

ball*. s,min woqld Uuvo bow. iweiil 

fniiu the in**p Ion.; ngo. 

In all tliis land ot the binve unU tho 

CtfJbj thtTc'n no mun mon; beluvaO tliun 

G«n. Fitzhugh LCG. 

Tf:i* 8'ildier buys <uy llu*y cxpfct to 

liuv« much fun in (V)ii— 10 mviny b:tili* 

down there, you know. 

At lust the truth i* bci ;: hciirl in 

Cougn n—tbo hunoraUl1' i^cntlcnieii 

are rnll.ng each otbflr li.ira. 

\Vu*'ii a in-ui wiii.ii u wlti', it is t'u-y 

to Iiu i one I'uly maid, but it is not fo 

easy to Uud one ninid to order. 

Tlio ''blue H.i-1 the gray" in uni- 

forms ot brown will win a victory 

every day without a (fear or frown, 

HtUpbN Jones Hfl he's *4(u*red nt 

dem gun. wlmt' ■hoots twenty mile<>.- 

tl-y'll run a cullud man all day and 

cji'-h him nrier dark." 

BlabfM crapes have beeome very 

■our since our coniuluto over there was 

attacked by the Spanish mob— lit ltd" 

give aii.ni grape shot, quiHt! 

Dome ;- ■(»; !L'', relijjiun bangs In the 

closet Kith ibeir gj-to-inecting clO'.bM 

trcm Sunday'lo .Sunday. That drVW 

parade nligion wont do lor every day 

wear. 

Professional Cards 
W. M. Bond. 

B ONDAKLKM1NO, 
J. L. Fleming 

ATOnNKYS-AT-lAW, 

areenvUle. N. C 

Tracttea In all the courts. 

In the Spring a fuller Crimson 
Comes upon the Rooms bi east 

nthe S tiring timelevery lady 
Must have a Brand New res J. 

and wo ore fully prepared to meet 
(lie demands of the most   fastidious. 

A look through our slock of 

Swift Galloway,        B. V. Tyson, 
SnowHIll. M. 0.        GresnTllle, N. C 
CAL1 OWAY A TYSON, 

ATTOBMKY-AT-LAVr, 
Greenville, N.C 

Praotlce In all the Court.. 

rtR.D.l.. JAMBS, 

HBNTI8T 
OBBKN VI I.I.1-, M. Oj 

Office over J.  C.I 
Cobb A Kon 's Store. UMS? 

I'min II. ~null, r> . II. Long, 
W.hlnKton, N.C. Greenville, N.C, 

Setting Type by Wire 

Donald Murpliy, u newspaper nn.n 

ol Sydney, New 8outli Walts, luis in. 

vented mid patented n device liy iiK-an* 

ol which an operator in New Yoik, 

with a keyboard bciure him line that 

ol an ordinary typewriter, not only 

can produce typewritten eopjr in Nc e 

Orleans, but It is claiuictt, snya ih 

Press anil Printer, that he can oper- 

ate a typtsettiiij; machine there mill 

deliver his matter in lead ready for 

the forms. Nol only that, hut the 

same operator, by u.ing a number ol 

teleg-apli line., can set up the Mine 

copy .iuiolmneously in n dozen diller- 

nt places. Iu Ibis operation only 

ordinary currents arc use-1, such as 

are cap.ble ot being relayed, nnd are 

subject to all conditions ot ordinary 

telegraphy. The worV can b" done 

with tbe ssnie .peed »s nn ordinary 

typewriter is operated, nnd di'pen.es 

wilh nil clock-work mechanism, syn- 

chronously moving type uheels rid 

otbtr cumbcrous devices. It is slid 

lo be capablo ol manipulating eighty 

character*. 

Spring and 
Summer 

Dress Goods 
will convince tho most skeptical that we arc 
better preparod than ever to serve you. 

Spring Woolen Dress Goods, Organ- 
dies in plain white and colors, Swiss, 
Mulls, Beautiful Silks, Percales, Dim- 
ity, Clievoit, India Linen, Embroidery 
Linen, Draperies,   Curtains, Curtain 
Goods, Tapestry, Table Covers, Rugs, 
Art Squares,   Laces,   Embroderies, 
Jeweled Belts and other new thiugs 
Fans Ribbons plain.plaid and striped, 
Shoes,  Oxford Ties and  numerous 
other things abound in   a profusion 
of Beautiful ft ew Styles, Delicate col- 
orings and low prices. 

Come to see us, wc will be glad to   show you 
through our store. 

Our line ol 

Furniture 
is beautiful see. 

Why the Declaration is Neecasaiy 

A declaration of war i~ regafdetl 

MD4MMIU]'i litcanse  tlio   Preal- 

il.'iit Ims IIO power, under tho 

Cocstiiutior, to wage war without 

special nnd definite authority 

fn.nj Cocgreas. While the res- 

olutions which have liceu passed. 

and aigned empower the President 

fo use the land, naval, ami yolun- 

tocr forces of tho United ritntes, 

unil thus indirectly Intimalo tiint 

n state of utir (lists, tho 'act rt- 

niniuH tiint they IKIV-J nut tho 

ifl'ect of a declaration of waraa 

far us civil uud International rights 

r.re oonoerned. Tlio United States 

may bo engaged in war, ain't have 

nil Iho lights «,f a bolligerent 

without any ceclaraticn Dy Cor.- 

gresn, but ibe great mass of tes- 

timony is laid to be nil iu favor 

of direct nation an removingd mbt 

and uncertainty- li ia possible, 

however, that the President may 

'.«ait some inert net tif Sppin, 

fUili as lirinjr upon American 

itirens or Amoriean ships, which 

KuAiitlea 

The fnlloniii^ is u part of a 

recen! inlerviov of a tepreseuta- 

live of The ew Vork Sun wilh 

s person whose name I* nol 

given, but «!io is said to 1> "i 

promiuciii authority on tho sub- 

ject" ami who evidently has a 

oompreh nsive grasp of it.- 

i'i '- erew of a turded.) boa; 

that goes into ucliou atusi 

embarl with almost a certainty of 

death. If they are ordered tn 

attack in tbe d.ivtiuio their only 

hope is lo avoid llie ripid-firo 

ii ims I thu sl.iji which tli'-y 

oxpti-t la h' up. Tiio boats 

atfo ooustruotc-d tn make a buld 

darl at ;iit- enemy aid fire a lor- 

pedoi ht,t iiuy would be sunk by 

wollnirred rapid-lire cuc3 easily- 

Even in a night attack tuc 

obanees aid that tho enemy's 

search-lights would pick tneui up, 

and then it would lo a race to 

discharge their torpedoes before 

they  were sunk.    The destruc- 

n- 

:    N 

.-:    '      -    - "      •        in ;~ i    ■- .me ■: u, ,•• - 
B      M.   II I    < 1,14,1.      It 

j    OI -   ; . li ,   ■     , .]„■ .J 
I'1 •    ■ MI.   ■••,'(tini nioef 

S3 i^S 
('-•' ■: " | •       ptlj   Oil  d   | 

t    . i no 11 ow noo 
be ..••!,;   r»uiia in our m w oita- 

. ,    '   . . oin ii.,  kludfi' f  1'urtit* 
'   | ,    f      INl.y    < iirrismm,    K*> 

3) -: FUney    I. n pt, 
' . J" ii Iff.-, pie.   You 

.--■   •   ■. v.l  dtnlt»i d ul lo   t i;r 
■    l I       i    t   \¥ sin!   f- r  4.1.r  (rn-nl 

■ i ■ tni«'    wlilrb   wo 
n*ai v.i-ii tiie 

I ■ ,    .      .   |r,  |  ;:.;l!l,.  il,.. 
«■ ti .:    u. w   j.iji! y your 

aJu?; is Nines6SOD, 
z/rimoRB) no. 

:  » j.£«cissanBMBSS| 

wonld afford abisis of declaration | ticn   nt a   large   percentage u 

CMAI.LA LONG, 
Attorneys and C'ounielon at I. m 

tillKKN Vil.l.K, N.f. 
r.ctlcos In all the Cnnrts, 

IL'SI FOB res 

Nashville draws first blood. 

Good cheer—"llurraj forUuolo 

Sam!" 

Tbe Buona Ventura seems to 

have boon a misnomer. 

The Spanish fleet may bo fast, 

but it Beems to bo stuck that *ay 

'The root of Ibis proseut war 
problem/'saiatUouislbematiciiiu 

is    a Cuba root." 

Teacher—"How do you pro- 

nounce the name of the Kiug of 

Spainl"   Bright Boy— "Deunis'" 

SALE FOB TAXES. 

IN IT. 

i lie Ilaverhlll. Mssii Qsielte,speac- 

ii ■ ui Consul General Lee, saysi *' It 

s n greal pity that Ihto gallant senile- 

man i-iinnot he retained in public life. 

Why CHiinnt he be i-etainel iu pul'lic 

lili? He line nointeiitinu ol retiring   to 

a sjonastsry. The Ifaiaachuiett1 1*- 

n- r in evidently u little bsblad the ihsss. 

Net only cnu Kitzhugh Leebs retained 

in public lilt-, he will he .-o Ktslned 

\\'hateviT there SIIHII he ■! public lit,- 

in this MUntrJ 'or tlie next lew yenrs 

will know  Flisaugll    bee, lor lm nil 

be "rij-ht in it."—Savannah    News 

iv. 11   I', 1 11 1.1.   W. Demilc Giloic. 
v>»liln.ten, N.C.     Greenville,N.C. 

RHUMAN a, OniMKH 
ATTOBBlTiATLAW, 

1,11 I ll\ li,' a. c. 

I'l.oln vlieii'Mt strvlCM sie desire■] 

SJ. NOBLES, 
o      TONSOK1A1, ARTI81 

UnFeuitli.lrcelnesr I'ostcfflce Only 
srber  .hop   In   town    conducted by 
ti' O aorkniru. 

TUR SURE LA URII'PK CUIIK 

There Is u-> use  suBt-rlng Irom this 
'lre.dlul malady. If you   will only  get 
Ibe right remedy, li   having pain 
sll through > our body, votir liver Is out 
ol order, have 110 appetite, no lite or 
ambition, have a bail cold, In luct are 
1 ompletely iisexl up. Kleetrlc bittern I. 
the only remedy that will give y;u 
promiit ami «Uro relief. They set di- 
rectly on your Liver. Htomoeh and Kid- 
ney., tone up tbe whole svstem sad 
make you leel Ilk a now being They 
are guaranteed to euro or price rcfund- 
en. Kor Sale at Jim- L. Wooten"* Drug 
Store only 80 cents per bottlo. 

On Monday, May and, before tht Court 
Home door In Greeiivill, I will Hell the 
following property lor lasss due tile 
town of Greenville lor the year 1S8T. 
Clark, lteiibeu,.lr„ 0110 town lot. tax 

$1.78, OSSt 81.30, total 88.0'* 
dirk, i'eter. Interest In ono town lot. 

tii KM, cost 81.81), total e-J-oS. 
Iiaucy, J. J., oiietowu lot, tax Vl.il, 

eon! sl.-iii. total 8i.87. 
Hardce,Noah, one toi'n lot. tax 11.03 

co»t 11.80, total ti W. 
K ui. .nl, W   M.,  ono town  lot,  tax 

li.TO. co*t 81..1", total *.. 
Peyton, Charlie, ono town lot, tax 

♦ 1.47, ccslll-3.', total 12.77. 
llENltYSIIKl'I'Altl), 

Town Tax Cellector 

'.What color would you like on 
your sign? ' nsked tho painter- 
••Ol" replied tho advertiser 
indifforoutly, '-any color, so it's 
read." 

A NARROW KSCAI'K. 

Thankful wonli written by Mri. Adt 
E. Hart, ol Oroton, s-1>. ••w,i- taken 
with a bad .cold which settled on my 
luuirn. reugll SSI in sad tlnnlly leiini- 
inited iii |CniiMtiii|ilion. sour l*oi.tiirH 
save me up, raying I could live lima 
shnrt tune- I gaVS inyslel' up to my 
Savior, determined II 1 could :.,-t stai 
viith my trleadi on earth, l would meet 
my absent one. above. My husband 
was ii.lvi-, ■! lo get Dr. King's V ■.-, 
Discovery for Consiunption, Coughs 
and Colds. I gave It a trfal. look in all 
eight bottles. It hiis cuied lie, ami 
thank God I am saved lad now a healthy 
woman.1' Trial bottles free at .It'.o. 1.- 
Woottn's Drug Store. 

Regular sl« Wc. and ll.oo 

N fee intimating his do lire lliul 

Congress sbull take tbe final a;r- 

gressiye step. 

Tho effec's of a declaration Of 

waraa to civil rights are so im- 

portant that somo of Ih''in may bo 

mentioned, < specially as thoy err.- 

pbasizo tho necessity of stub 

action- 

A declaration of war compels 

neutrality on the part oi all na- 

tions toward the two couniiiis 

involved iu tho COnfltC. 

A declaration of war abrogates 

'.;. a.ii •-• 

Alter a declaration ol war all 

intercourse, and act merely trad- 

ing, 10 forbidden; and an American 

oiticen cannot lawfully send a 

veaiel lo iho enemy's country lo 

bring away his property. 

Oitiaena cf the United Stales 

aro equally guilty of trading with 

tho enemy, whether the trade be 

between ttu enemy's port and tlio 

United Stales, or between tho 

former and some foreign nation. 

iho citizens of ono belligerent 

state nio incapable of oontraoling 

with tbo citizens of the other be- 

ligoion. Blalo- 

Tlio effect of war is to dissolve 

a partnership between eiiizins of 

hostile nutio' B. • 

Every kind of trading or com- 

mercial intercourse, whether b 

transmission ol money or of 

goodd or ordeis for tho delivery 

of either between two OOnntrie. at 

wnr, directly or lndireclly, or 

through the iuloreonrso oi lliird 

persons or partnerships, or by 

contracts in any form looking to 

or involvingBOOh lia Bmls.lon. il 

p,ohibited. 

A Ten strike lor North Carolina 
Mils; 

Tho stoiy a-i told by our Boston 

correspondent this week of a large 

Michigan concern thai gives iiu- 

ploymenl   to  no ltss than    1(100 

o'lerntivis nud located in the 

while pino region ol tbe iai 

Northwest discarding that ola* 

o! lumber lor that i ( Nortb Oal- 

oliua pine, is a striking illustration 

of iho growing popularity o! this 

justly famous product of Iho 

South- Indeed each ineidentiare 

worthy »I mute than a passing 

notice, as illustrating the easy 

victory of Motto Carolina pmo 

over tbe Western npiueeund White 

piuowheua sliovidowii is made, 

ttimilai changes are going ou nil 

ibe While, and iu many icotious 

of tho country, soys our corres- 

torpedo boats is always oounted 

on in a genernl engagement- The 

uyuamitu oruiser Vesuvius wouul 

Hog ami llciininjr. 

Ever since tho gathering of the 

war cloud, this pajioi- haa been 

ui pug  North   Carolina   farmers 

offer aa much danger to ner crew i f' ,a'9e '" - !Uul hominy.   If war 

as a torpedo boat ii Sho wont into 

action. Vou muBt temember 

that when sho is leaded to tight 

she carries n great quantity of 

dynamite, and :f an enamy'a prc- 

j 'olile pe let rated lo her maga- 

zine the moil ou board would 

never know what happened to 

tbsm- If iho Holland submarine 

boat snould be ccepled by the 

government, bet erew would, Iu 

my minJ, run a very fair chance 

oi going to the bJttom. Ur.iu:- 

l.-g that ilte   can   do   all   Unit   .A 

chanted lor her, if she were i-e.:i 

out to tin* a battleship uud 

exposed her turret even for u 

siioit period, oho i- ou d bo m 

danger of being struck. Sup- 

posing »uo gets uoui eniugb, 

however, to launch ber torpedo 

lUOCOSsfully, thu would very iik- iy 

beeome iho prey oi iho surround 

iug ve*sells, wb.oh would bo 

eagei for revenge. However, tbe 

eli.-it.eo wou.il be worth it, uud 

there would uu u.. difiiculty iu 

fittdingorews lor such boats. Ibe 

destruction of a battleship at no 

greater cost than that el a sub- 

marine boat ami a small orew 

would Lo a distinct g..iu- Liot uie- 

add ih.i'. iho greater opporluuit] 

lor distinction o.i these danger- 

ous boats uiaLos thorn desirable 

billets in iho bands of meat oi our 

young oiiieurs. 

Tits Girl's Wadrobo, 

"11 is a truth, anil a s.d ouo,! lint 

tho gin with the least mouc is 

apt to bo tho most extravagant," 

wriios Ruth Asbmore, of "The 

Caro of a Girl's " ardrobe," in 

ibe -May Lidiea' Homo Journal. 

'Tho very wealthy girl nay not 

have to oaro for ber own wardrobe 

yet each pleoe belonging to it is 

made lo do lull Boivioo, and in 

many instances, if sht has a wise 

mother, tbe girl herself must 

superintend the work of t':o maid. 

It is said of the daughters of 

Queen Victoria that each ono of 

liioiu was taught, not only to sew 

mil but lo mend aud dam with 

gn-at neatueBs, aud lo make over 

those gowns which were  counted 

worth it- Tii girl who o ward- 

robe is nut large makes her first 

mistake in bus ng aheap material 

is averted provisions will pay 

better than cotton, or at least 

quite as well. If war should 

Some there will be no demand for 

a i ig cotton in p, whereaa provi- 

si . would command high 
prices. 

Tho Atlanta Journal is urging 

Ibis course i'i Georgia, saying; 

•'What is good policy at Ml 

time* for tbe fanners of the South 

is doubly good now that there 

i.- n strong prospect of war. 

Bhonld war come Ibe price of 

provision i would certainly rise 

while the nrlce of tho Month's 

staple cro~> would probably full 

Thus the Southern fatmer who 

does not raise his own food sup- 

ples would natch il al botb ends 

ol tho line." 

Tho Greenville, ($• C.l N-ws 

gives Southern farmers the host 

issible sdvioe when it says; 

'•Plant corn; plant vegetables, 
•niiko big cops of potatoes) plat_t 
n little of everything; sow large 
Corps of grain; rai-,o hogs, raise 
i' if cattle, for the ensues of war 
is considerable and war necessa- 
rily means higher piices lor 
everything you and your family 
ea*. It tlio war, clou.l passes 
without bursting, yon will be in 
all the bettor condition for uot 
huving planted a larger crop 
ot cotton."—Xows nud Observer 

The Gurroet Sleeve for summer 

Through ■ 1,-eve are small they 

are nol perfectly tight, but retain 

.i wiiio appotiranco tit the top 

without any excessive fnllness. 

Tim extra puff has disappeared 

.ii favor of tho moderate fullness" 

out in one wilb Ihe two-piece 

,-. which le gathered as anal 
into tbe arm-sise- llelore it is 
gathered, however, there are 
three to seven quarter inch or 
smaller tueks run crosswise just 
below the Mhoulder; or rows of 
laco insertion, '..raid, velvet 
ribbon, lulls of narrow edging, 
or whit vo  the gown is trimmed 
wltbltDe  tucks aro   used   ou   all 
fabrics.—May     Ladies'     Homo 
Journal- 

\V*e -i e mi iii • very edge nl war, acd 

n iw ire r.-ill n,e   |in«jga  h-    tla 

;ular Sunday morning prayer of lie 
i ue i; i. -i- - Uankiu, ofLenoir, data 

in •■ «rar hot wo in tho Stales, Alltf 

i.i, .. al li II I'I I .!• tbe Southern sol. 

I ra in Ibe int.,1 li. I.I, he alwajl 

■      -l •■ nli. "As i i ,, n   ensmijs   »o 
•      'l"Hl.l iv.'   1  ,.y,.   t!„.,u    |„   '|'|,f 

ol a ooloi that Is the 1 noj oi tbe 

ondeat-  This augurs well for I moment-   [nil ad, whon only one 

North Oarolina pine, ol which welnew gown ma] be baddurln , tbe right i  iudgem m "    Ami nll) CJCJ 

ball have more to say in our next season, it should bs ol a fabr.o I doicnd i ■ right:—Lharlotti Ohteror 

.seue.   Ol the growing usslulueis 11 hat will atauu wear, lhat will  su-j     IVre were  JiHvrenec   amongst  LI 

lor ibii panioular Southern pro- duremskiug over, and ol a eol 

dui-i there u   no   longer  any |of which neither the wesrer nor 

loom    lor   doubt—Wilmington 

Lumberman. 

Th, re wi re 

■ lore i!i ■ I-,,,I,I b          b .i IL bj   now 

lit   , i lot! • duty "i   , fry cub m to 

mliii nt I soil in. irmpalliies -u,d hi. the lookt'i-ou   will   roou     gro* 

weary.   It is an extiayaganoc .,. moral support ou  lbs  ikle  ,,| L'oele 

ba~e a gown made in tho exltcme I sam    During tba  war betweiii   the 
••We tit-i 'Vai.k o Pigs'." say s I o| the tasbiou.for tbo extreme su n sutos th  br.t fighter. Uu Oentsdu 

like-' (allure on vour bauds." Union u..tii LoiUld-ii in A, „ut. 
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